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Gray, Simon leery
of Reagan's move
By William Walker

Libya friends. foes
condemn U.S. attack

Staff Writer

Echoing the general leeling
01 Congress. Sen Paul Simon,

Downed fliers sought

O-IIl. , and Rep. Ken Gray, 0 -

West Franklorl , have expressed support lor PresiC:..,nl
Reagan 's decision to bomb
Libya. but both lawmakers say
they have some reservations
aboulthe move.
"There's no Qut:Stion about
Mr . Khadal y ' o d lrHI
relalionship wilh the bombing
thaI occurroo in Berlin, bulthe
qut::5lion is whether we are
wise ~n d prudent in doing wha t

A irline security
ordered tight6.'!p.d
Spain 's aid to
c omber piotesled
- Page 12

American reac rior.
to bombing mixed

we have done," Simon said in a

statemenl made on the Senale
floor Tuesday ana released by
his aide Da ve Carle.
" My lear is that we have
elevated him ( Khadaly )
rather than weakened him ."
Simon said in the stalemenl .

Gorbachev scoms
strike; talks hailed
Mid-East ra llies
around Libya

whi c,h

wa s

made

after

a

brieling 10 a pprise Senate
members 01 the s ituation.
"I have Ihe leeling that
we' re responding 10 leelings
rather t.han the national inter es t, and tha t is a ve ry easy
thing lodo." he said.
Bul des pite the reservations,
Carle said Simon sta nds by the

Libya appeals to
U.N. Security Council
-Page 13

belief thai the U njted Slates

:_ _ _ __ _ __ _ _...J\

acled well withm its ri ghls in
retaliating ~gainsl Liuya.
Gray also said tire United
States actp..c.l correctly, a nd he
supports the plan to continue

a n " eye for an eye" strategy.
" The president made the
right decision. He -:ade tbe
only decision he coold f"oke. "
Gray said in an inten 'icy;
Tuesday lollowing a separate
brieling held lor Ho use
members.
He said the decision ca me
only aller aa other oplions to
lorce Khadaly 10 stop exporting terrorism had been
tri.e antl had failed.
Sen. Alan Dixon . 0-111.. could
nol be reached lor commenl
bul according 10 lJ nited Press
In terna tiona l report.> he 100
s upporl ed th e presillen!.
saYlOg he " is jus tified ir. his
decision to surgic ally aftack
selec led
lerrorist-relaled
ta rgets in Libya ."
Gray said the United States
s hould a.nd will respond to any
lurther terrorist action that
can be trace<! to Libya by using
an " eye lor an eye and tooth
lor a tooth" strategy.
" Talking 's over . It's time lor
action. " said Gra y, adding
that th. aim 01 the United
SlaLL'S is 10 prom pI Ihe Libyan
arm y. in which there is some
slrong a nti -Kha daly s entim ents. to overthrow the

a

L ibyan leader.

Toward this end t he United
Sta les concentrated Monday 's
atta c k on pro-Khadaly
S •• REAGAN. Pog. 7

Reagan vows to strike again
WASHINGTON IU Pll The blister ing .S. airstrike
agains t Libya was a victory in
the global baltle _gains l
terrorism . Presldenl Reagan
said Tuesday . warning the
United Stales is ready 10
r epea t its mrssage "in the only
language Khada ly seems 10
understand.,.
As Reaga n pledged he will
not relent ir. his campaign to
" eradicate tilt:: ~courge of
terror in the moder n world.·
reports Irom Ihe Libyan
capital 01 Tripoli said that
Moammar Khad aly 's 15month-old adopted daughl er
was killed in the bombing and
two 01 the Libyan leader' s sons
were ser iously hu:-t.
After nighI fell in Tripoli
Tuesda y, the thud 01 antiairc raft guns coul d be hea rd.
ar::lUsing (cars another raid
was under way, bul P ental10n
s pok es men flatl y dem ed
another U.S. a ssault was
ta king place. White House
spokesman Larry Speakes also
told reporters thallhe military
J

This Moming
Catholic churc h
closer to
Latin Americans
-

Page 20

Salukis sweep
doubleheader
from Evansville

- Sports 24

Po rtly ounoy, high In the SOe.

pay unless he gives up his
support of terr;:'flsls and was
df'Signed 10 "deler future
terr"Mst attacks."
Monda, 's assa ult, hitting
suspected .. terrorist-related ..
targets nea r Tripoli and the
eastern ;;Or! city 01 Benghazi,
was intended " to send a clear
message that we will no longer
l olerate Ihe death s 01
In the first direcl diplomatic America ns and ot hers ."
la lloul Irom the raid. Soviel Speakes said . " We are conleader MikhaIl Gorbac hev fident this message was hea rd
canceled a plannt<! meeting a nd under stood."
between Secretary 01 Stale
The president, in remarks
George Shultz and Soviel
Foreign Minister Eduard Tuesdav to the American
Sheva rdnadze because 01 the BusineSs Counci.l , said , " We
spoke to the outlaw Libyan
" criminal " altack on Libya .
The Iwo diplomats ha d regime in the only Innguage
planned to revIew prospecls thaI Khadaf:; seems to un lor a U.S.-Soviel summit this dersta nd . Yesle rd ay . Ihe
ycar in Wash ington and Uniled Slales won bUI " s ingle
Speakes called the Soviel engagemenl in a long battle
decision 10 abort the meeting a 3,:!ains t terroris m ."
mistake.
Reaga n warned Khadaly
At the White House, Speakes
said Ihe attack was but the " not to understima te the
fi rsl installment 01 the " heavy ea pacit)' or the legitimate
price" Khadaly will ha ve 10 anger ola Ireepeople."

operations had cont:jud~c .
Rea ga n, s peaking 10 3
business group. noted that two
American airm en are missing
- Iheir F-l1l bomber lailed to
gel back to its base in Britain
alter Monday night's surprise
altack Iha t Ihe Pentagon
called "Operation Eldorado
Canyon."

Larry Camp Ind hi. S-year-old dlughler, Ama ndl, didn 't tet
Tue.day '. cooler temperalur•• spoil t heir fun as the y
wllked home along Oakland A•• nue. Larry picked up
Amond. .1 Winkler Sc hool, where she aHends kindergl rten.

SIU-C employees to get
added dental insurance
By Paula Buckner
StaH Writer

University employees will
not only be covered by a new
insurance agent in June but
a re likely to bave Ire<' dental
insura nce coverage added to
Iheir benefits s tarting Oc!. t.
The addition comes as a
re s uli 01 I h e Ce nl r a l
Manage ment Services Act.
which was amended in April
1985 to include all sta le
wo rk e rs , inc luding pu blic
universi ty employees .
T~e America" Federation of

Blood drive beats old record
Although blood drive
organizers didn 'l reach Iheir
goal to collecl 5,000 units, they
broke tJ:e existing record and
reached the "basic goal 1.0
s up ;>ly bl ood that was
needed," says Vivian Ugenl,
blood drive coordinator lor
Southern JUinos.
Last WM ' S blood drive
yieldert 3,706 units, whicb
surpassed the peacetime
record of 3.379 thaI SIU-C set in
November in response to an
emergency appeal. More than

4, 100 people attempled to
donate - some were ll>rned
away lor med ical reasons and 829 people donated lor the
first time.
.. It was (.t tremenduus
success." Ugentsaid.
Donors ~pen t a" e·:arage of
30 minutes at the drive as
opposed to minimum 01 an
hour during November's drive,
said Garry Huebner, blood
drive promotions director.
"That's a pretty phenomenal
pace."

He said tha I they reached
their goal 01 ma king 2,500 prea ppointments. " bul had a
dissaf,0inting turnout on
them . . He suggested that one
reason might - have befor. the
nice weather.
Ugent said that &.!1 overwbelming number 01 dooars
were sru-c students and tlull
"sru has done better than allY
coUege campus" at supplyin.~
blood. Chuek Hagerman .
junior in biology, donalt.'(\ tI'.e
recor d -breaking
unil.

State, County and Munici pal
E mployees, which represents
40 .000 Ill inoi , wor ke r.
negotiated with Gov James
Thompson lor the improved
benefits.
Mitcb Vogel 01 the Illi nois
Fed e rati on 01 T eac hers
Uni versities Council said Ihe
add ition has to be ratified bv
AFSCME, but expects the
contra ct langua ge 10 be ironed
out and approved in abou t Iwo
months.
SH
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Crews find more wreckage
Iwhere shuttle cabin sank

jewelry with push.on ,

scre w -a H eo iring bock::
o r satety cla sps for gold
cha ins . Only

'24" 'n"olled

CAPE CANA E RAL, Pia . (UP ) ) - Salvage crews lound more
wreckage Tuesday from the area where Challenger' crew c .. bm
sank and cryptic radio t..affic raised the possibililY additiona l

oRlng SIzing
'Chaln Repair
Eostgote Shopping Ctr .

",,~l'l' S

HAWAIIAN SHIRTS

asLronaut remains were found . On shore, NASA engineers were

eager ly examining a giant piece of charred wreckage fr, '11 the
rocket joint that ruptured Jan. 28. Photographs clearly showed a
jagged, a pparently melted hole in the joint area where a tongue
of flam" spewed out with deadly resullS.
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Leftist radica ls suspected i n attack on base
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I FBI re leases sketches of tampering suspect

PREFERRED STOCK

WAS HINGTON !UP !) - The FBI , pressing ilS investigation of
poisoned drug ca psules. Tuesday released sketches and a voice
recording of a uspec:t in las t mon th's conlamination of Contac,
Teldrin a nd D iNDC capsules. Se\'eral wilnes~~ ha \'e been
located who believe that they may ha ,·e ob,.,,·ed the ind'\"1dual
responsible and a police artist has prO\·;Jed composite sk~tches
of
this person,
FB Iofspokesman
Bill Baker
a Slalement.
··Tape
recordings
this individu2i·s
voicesaid
ha '·ein also
been obra ined,·· Baker said.
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A truly u ni que ell pnce

TOKYO (UP! ) - A tru ck exploded and burned Tuesday in
what was believed to be a n attempt by suspected radi cals to fire
homemade roc.kelS at the U.S. Yokota Air Base. the
headquarters for America n forces in J apan. officials said. There
were no immediate repo rts of casualti~5 or damage in the incident, which occurred about 25 miles wes t of Tokyo. There were
no immediate claims of respolI> ;~ility. but police suspected
leftist radicals. w',o carried out a spate of rocket a tlacks on highprofilelargelS late last month.
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I Reagan slow to comprom ise budget deadline
I WASHh 'GTON (UP ) l - enate RepuLlican leader Robert

Air Cond., Washroom Equ;pp.j. Reclining Soots

U D~N T Stcpol.ocoted~ Chicagocrds...burbs
A
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Dole called Tue>:day·s deadline to pass a budget ··mea ningless·

i and indIcated there may be some easing of the Senate-Whit e

EXPRESS BUS S.RV. "..
TO CH .CAGO & SU BUJRBS
_
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I House
dispu tha: has stalled action on the s pending pla n. Dole
met with White Hoose chiel of staff Donald Reagan and budget

~

_

James Miller Monda y to discuss compromise on the
I director
fisca l 1987
But P res iden t Reagan showed no indication
~ udget.

he was ready 10 begin to compromise.

ALSO KANKAKEE & CHAMPAIGN
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STARKE. Fla . (UP)) - A minister 's son convic ted of morI dering
a man and ra ping his wife as his vlclim lay dying was
execultd Tuesday in Plorida·s electric chair . Daniel Morris
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Thomas 37, was pronou nced dead at 12 : 19 p.m . EST. just 24
minutes after the Supreme Court denied his bid for a stay. In
H un lSvill ~ . Texas, convicted mut derer Jelfrey Allen Barney
r efused tll authorize any appeals. His executiou is scheduled
before dawn Wednesday.
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Soldiers. Marines photographed at rallies

~~"!_'::';-::-;:~~~ __'~.!'. :

FAYETTEViLLE, N.C. (uP) ) - Armed soldiers and Marines
based at Port Bragg and Camp Lejeune have been photographed
partiCipating in rallies conducted by paramilitary hate groups.
[,olice and a Klan-watch group said Tuesday. Lt. J .D. Harrell.
special c;>erations officer with the Fayelleville ° olice Deparlmer.!. s~i d fivt. ~arines a nd " tentati ely" three soldiers have
1><.",:, lo"ntified in photogra phs laken at raUies of the White
Patriot Party a nd other para mHita ry g roups.

GUARANTEED STUDENT LO AN INFORMATION

Militias fail to deploy around refu g ee camps

1

BEIRUT, Lebanon IUPIl - Syrian-backed militias Tuesday
dc:iayed (or the sE'..:ond Erne deployment of a 200-ma n peace-

SUmll1er Guaranteed Student Loan ApfJ lications are now
c ell1g accepted . (YQU must have th e 1985,86 ACT/Family
Financ ia l Statement on fil e in OUi o ffi ce before your loan
applicatio n can be pr0cessed .)

I

keeping force around two Palest,"ian refu gee «imps to end more
than two weeks of fighting between Palesti:;;ans and Shiite
Moslem militiamen. Security sources Tuesday reported no ne,,·
casualties in the fighting that erupted March 28 and has so far
has killed at least 52 people. wounded 200 others and forced
hundreds of Palestinians 10 seek refuge oulSide thP rNO small
camps.

I

S, African police kill suspected black guerrilla
Fall Gua ra nteed St udent Loan App lication s wil l be accepted
beginning Thursday, Ma y 1. (You must have a 1986-87 ACT/
Fam ily Financial Statement on fi le in our off ice before you r
loan application can be processed.)

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa CUP» - Pol k~ in the tribal
. homeland of Transkei shot and killed a suspected black guerriJJa
armed with a Soviet-made automatic rifle and arrested two
olhers. authorities said Tuesday. George Mata nzima , Minist"r of
Police and Delense of Transkei, said police ma nning a roadblock
set up for the Transkei National !ndcpcndence Party's Congress
stopped a car carrying thre<' suspected black guerrillas. Tbe
I three tried to nee and police opened fire, killing one.

I
I

r-Remember: It w ill take aop roximate ly J to 4 week< for
ACT tomail acopy nfyour e dA naly istoS IU.
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usa slates gymnastics resolution
By Brett V.te',
~~tf Wrter

A resolution opposing the cut
of women's gymnastics will iJ..!

discussed Wednesda y by lh,'
Un dergraduat ·.
St u dent
Organization Senate.
Th e
r eso lution
wa s
or igillally sc hedu led for
discu"ion April 2. but the
mee t ir.1 was '!a nceled beca use
it failee ' meet a quorum . The
meeting W<dnesday will begin
at i p.m. iI, Student Center
Ballroom D.
Jim Liveng'>Od, ath le tics
di r ec t0 7 . propo s ed to
Prc-.;;dent Albert Somit that
the gymnastics tea m be cut
from Ll)e women's a thl etics

rostcr beca use of funding
problems. SO"'lt acce pted the
r ecommendCl ti on March 25.

The usa resolu tion states
that the team should not be c ut
bpC"ause it " h;JS been a
br .,.,<ling ~ rou nd for comp!' tit ion" and because the
g~' muastics program
he lps

"oxpand the atmosphere and
variel" a 'ailable in thp
Universit y cX 'lCricnc ~."
Also on tile agenda "" four
r esolut ion~
Lo give ~pnalc:
salut es. one.of ' hich propos,,"
to sal ut e W, lliam a l€)cr ,
director of Intramu ra l
Recrea ti onal Sports. Bleyer

has raised "to a

~onsci ous

level both qualitative a nd
qu antita tive contributi oi\S Lo
the students" or SIU-C. the
resolution sta tes.
The debate team is a lso
recommended for
the
di stinction because SIU-C is
the first debate team $chool
east o! Colorado '(.6 win the
nalional ~itle .
The School of Socia! Work
di rector . fac ul tv and ta ff and
J acki e Adams ar e also

reco mme nded

for

senate

$alut es . The Social Work
c hool i..:. :!nmina 1ed for its
" det erm ination, persistance,
a nd pe r sevp r ancc"
in
recei vin g pr e~a ·..: c r editn ti o n

from the Cou m:;! ( Jf Social
Wo r k
£li uc at Io n
in
W;ls~iog1IJn , D,C., a nd for its
~!.as l.er of Soda l WfJrk
program whkh began during
fall semester :~'.
The r esoltllion!; recommends
Adams for the award beca use
she has been "an oUlstanding
member of the SIU-C community as a s pouse, m other.
vice·chairpe r so n of th e
Evergr een Terrace Cou nci l.
co-ordinat o r of specia I
projects for SIU-C Headsta rt
a nd Rainbow 's End Preschool.
a nd has worked exten~ive1 y
with our internationa l s tude nt
population.
The se na te wiil deci de
whether io fund 41 Registered
Student Organizations and
Rai nbow 's End Prescl1oo1 fo"
fisca l yea r 1987. which hCl;lIlS
Jul y 1. 1986. It will a lso decide
SO e!ection
to rat ify the
res ult s 3nd wri te·in ca n·
didates.

Palestinian students to register
for vote to settle name dispute
By 8r~~'! "r ates
StaffWrater

The Unaergraduate Student
O r ganization

will

be

regi~teri ng members for the
Pal est;nian
Student
Association to resolve a
conflict tha t arose when two
groups opted for the sa me
name,
The regis tration will ta ke
place Wednesday frQ!l1 9 a .m.
to 5 p.m. ill the Stu!lent Cen ter.
A group of Pal estinian
st udents " with a difference in
philosophy " formed a second
Palestini a n
Stude~t

said Jim
A ~soda tio n .
Williams. member of the USO
Comm ittee of In ternal Affair·'
Each group has claiW _"l1 to
be the " a les tinian StJdent
Associatio:l. and the newest
grouv formed has applied to
the
SO fo r Registered
Student Organiza tIOn stat us.
Willia ms said
The newest a nd " unoffiela 1"Pale s tini an
Iud "I
Association has

a~

Its 'a.ClJlt ~,

adviser Luke Tripp. eoordina tor of Black American
s tufiies.

The first Pa testinian Student
Associauon has its fac ull"
aU'::5£t J at'fiJ Dorn . di rectvr

of l nt ltiHioYlal P rograms and
Ser\'1C.CE. 11 RSO can only
ha v(, (! J~t! ~a(;lJl'ty adviser,
The efA de.eiderl at its
meet ing
~o n day
night to
regisler studp,nts for one
Pale s t ;',i an
St u den !
Association as :! com promi~e
between Ihe two groups , An
e lection will be held April 21 to
a llow all registered member s
to vote on five office rs to
represen t them ,

Feminist calls pornography
a legalized sexual violation
By Nola C....·sert
StaffWnter

Ca lling pomography th e
" most extreme syste ma tic,
ins titutiona Hzed and legalized
form of ~.exual violation a nd
abuse ~f women," Ka thleen
Bar. ,y condemned p or nORra~ .,y and proslitution as
cri mes against a ll wome n at a
pre3s conference Tuesday.
Barry . a fem inis t and
professor of sociology a t
Bra ndeis Uni versity. nea r
Boston, is in Carbondale as a
guest of the Women's Studies
Program in conjunction with
th e Co llege of Human
Resources Confer ence.
Barry h as co ndu cted
research on pornogra phy and
prostitution a nd included her
findings in her boo:<. " F emale
Sex Slavery,"
Barrv said s he found
e \'idence in he r r esea rch of
\10. um(':J
being forced into
prostitut ion and being eonlrolled b)' rim ps . She said
requircmt' nts f(' r ced upon
Pi!lStit u t~ a re similar to
demands made against victims.
" Falli r.g infUprostitution" is
onC' {'I~ th·,;! m ()St frequ en t ways
wvrncn in prostitu tion a rc
spoke n of. Ba rry said . he said
this phrase suys noth ing, but
implies tha t there a r e ..... omen
who a re destined to go into
prostitu tion to fulfill a need.
She said th" t 65 to 80 perce nt or
prostitutes werp the victims of
Incest or rape.
" There is 2 11 interconnection
bet ween different forms of
sexua l violence, ,. s he said.
Ban y said men a rc solely

~~tfl~~m!~ S~~rblf~:t~~~o:ri

who have he lped m a ke the

system work on a n indivi dual
basis. She said that one of the
ways a prostitute wak es her
life easier is to help the pimp
procure other wom er. for
prostitution . She sa i ~ these
women s;,'lUld be hetd ac countable for their a ctions. but
stressed lha. they had Slarted
out as victims a nd should not
nchl:lmed ,
Barry said it was difficu lt to
obtai n

S . . FEMINIST . Pege 7

Special Dish This Week
Kung Pau Chicken
~ I~
-.:;. f1"'?

r""~

I

Bonele ss ch icken chunks , st ir fried
w ith hot chile peppers.. peanut s and
our Spec ia l sauce. Served whh wh i te rice .

~g£
OlherChinese~~:I':5~;~~i n
~

rID

((

tude

Sati'Y and Curry · Ch ick en. Beef . Shrimp
Cur ry · Ch ick en, Beef . Shr'l m u
Sweet and Sour · Ch icke n, Pork ,

'\

Shr imp. [Soil Roll s . frt~d Rtce .

FAST SERVICE
Open 1lom.1Opm
Sunday. 1'1 ' 9pm

~4?py
CAll 5'9-519 1

fNN ~f(TtkI~A~'
901 S. 1I Ave .

EDGE OF SURVIVAL
A cogent ~ssay on world hun ger , EDGE OF
SURVIVAL considers the fundamental problems
o f doily survival faced by nearly one billion
p~c ple (about one-fourth of h u manity) and oHers
hope for the world's poor and hungry . The film
takes us to rescue programs tried with varying
success , including a community in India where
the women took moHe ~s into their own hands and
turned poverty into prosperity. (Warton Intemation01 Films)

Aprll16
6p.m.
Lawson 151

_~~~'
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U.S_Peace Corps
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prosti tution. She •• id she
gai ned r e r ir,io r mation
basically by following cas,", in
the news. learning of cast..'"
fro m other people a~d goi ng to
court tria ls a nd g..·and ju!""J'
testimonies. " It took a lit Ll,· bit
of deteclive work ," Ba rr'\'
added .
Accordjng to Ba r ry, ',rlab,e
statistics on prosti tution a:e
not curre nUy available. Most
availahle sta tistics come from
the arrests of prostitu tes.
Barry saie!. She called the
whole !.rartice of a rres ting
prO$litl1t"". wholT. she called
the victims, abs urd _
P ornography is another
for m of sexu"l \'iolation of
women , Barrv said , She said
the sa le of pornog raphic
maga zi nes and home vid..!os in
grocery stores provides a
consta nt affront to women,
" We s~ll it the wa y we do
doughnuts. " she said.
Barry sai d . "Cu ltural
s adism is built ir,to the
evervday
life
of
society," Acc{\rding to Barry ,
the qu a ntit y ,[ pornography
has not increased. bu t it has
become more :;e\'e rz and
violent.
" In my perspective. there is
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Reagan is justified
in bombing Libya
LET"S :-lOT J UM P 0 :-1 TilE Rambo ha ndwagon ju t yet. And
let's also not accuse Pr esident R(':£gan of launching an un·
necessa ry a ttack aga ins t Khadafy. There is jus tiftcation for
Tuesday 's milita ry s trike again31 Libya .
Khada fy has ope nl~' flaunted his ties to in ternaliona l
terrorism. a nd publicized his training facilities (or terror ists.
Reagan has v wed that the United Stales will fig ht aguins t
terrorist atlaclt.s on innocent citizens, especia lly vaca tionm g
Am er ;cans like IROn Klinghoifll!T. Is it wrong to pu nis h li lose who
supported the terrorists who threw a ha ndicapped ma n off an
ocean liner to drow n?
KII ADAFY J USTIFI ES HI ~ actions by decla ring a oOjih3d :' or
holv war agai nst the United :'tates. But there is noth ing holy
abOut killi ng innocent people. and warri t:.~ a~ainst the li"ited
States is. not ill any W 3 \' in the best interests of the Libyan people .
Khadafv has said tli Libvans would ule to the las t man in a
war agaiilsl the 'niled States . '{PI our qua rrel is ~l ol with the
Libyan ci'lizens. but wi th Kho1da f'·. Our s trikes wer~ not aim..::d .1 1
either the Libya n miljtar~ or iis citizens but at terrorist tra inir.g
facilities in Lillya .
Khadaf)" ma intains these facili ties for his personal crusade
against injustices Ulat only he can begin lo iathom. His
irra tiona lit y is threat to aU , including the Libyan people.
REAGA1'( GRADt:ALI.Y I1'(CREASED pressure on Khadafy
to s~op fi nancing an~ train ing terrorist groups. He implored him
to s top a llowing !errorists refuge in Li bya. which has become a
home1and for inter na tiona l crimina ls.
Khadar)' has set up a modern-day version of the Barba ry
pirates. terrorists dema ndi ng t.ri bute from a hesitant world.
Hes;!ancy appr'laching impotence has becn the sta nce the world
has ta ken when deal ing with Khadafy.
It s(~emed that he had hyp notized other countries into submis.<;on. France and Italy signed a greements .1I0wing his
age nts on their soil under the 'mderstandi ng I,e would not attack
thei r citizens. This is out·and-out blackm ail.
HE HAS ATTEMPTED SIMILAR blackmail agains t the
United Stales, saying that terrorism would be us.ed to get us to
renounce our support of Is ra el. Obviously w e have rejected his
twisted offer
Military a ction aga inst Khada fy was the only recoufse left to
the Rea ga n adm inis tration. Cr itics wiJI say Reag;J:n had not
exhausted all dipl omatic channels ava ilable. They "ill say
Reagan had a persona l vendella ~ ~a i nst Khadafy. They will say
cover t action aga ins t Khadafy ,Iolle was needed . And they will
say the air s trikes were wrong.
But Reagan has tried over a fi ve·,ear period to get Kha dafy to
stop his te....orist ways. In reply, !Chadafy escalated his terrorist
acti viti s around the world, kill ing more and more innocent
peo:>le fort ·.asons only be can justify. It is regrettable that one of
the innocent people killed in Khadafy'. war was his lS·:nonth-old
adopted daugbt.er.
PHESIDENT REAGAN HAS MADE it clear thaI more
military strikes will be launched as he deems them necessary,
and only after he has sufficient evidence Khadafy is at the heart
of the problem.
Before ordering sucb military action, though, the presiden t
must consult Congress instead of informing congressional
IF.aders after an attack has been launched. This is out of respect
for Lhi' halance of power between the branches of government,
som~thin(l they know nothing of in Libya .
OtherwISe we will be functioning by Rambo diplomacy .
something as inimical to U.S. interesL" as Khadary'~ IncUhlds
and madness a re to Libya 's.

Opinions

from elsewhere
" Let terrorists be aware that when the rules of international
behavior a r~ violated, our policy will be one of swift and effective
retribution. We hea r it said tha t we live in an era of limit to our
powers. Well, let it also be understood l'Jere are limits to our
pa tience." - Pr""idcnt Reagan, Jan. 27. 1981. after the
American hostages in iran had been released .
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Don't blame Israel for terrorism
non Smith wr ote an ob·
viousi,. slanderous letter <DE .
April 15) on how Is rael is to
bla me for ter roris m . Mr.
Smith SClid, " The State of
ls rael is a mistake and :hp
r eason ror the havoc in ~.he
~Iiddl e Eas t."
I persona ll y do not see how
this can be. The Jewis h people
throughou t his tory have been
s uppressed. In a ncient Egypt
the Hebrews w~re s la ves . In
th e Roman Empire the .Iews
were persecuted. a nd even the
Spanis h us ed th eir crude
inquisitions to try 10 force the
Hebrews to become Christian .
In the United Stales the Ku
Klux Klan pJ:~('tices their
hatred of the Jew~ . In Nazi

German. • dun ng WorJd War
n. s ix milJion J t:ws we're
murdered.
In 1917 Arthur Balfou: . ~ , e
British F ore ign S ~,.e!a r y ,
declared that lhe people o~
1 rael would have 01 com·
mumty of their own . The Arabs
wer e nut pleased w th th is. I
agree, but the Heb' ews have
wandered in that wilderness
for as many centuries as the
Arabs. So don 't ti' . Israelis
deser ve a homeland of their
own ?
Mr. Smith a lso said, "The
state of Israel has wreaked
havoc in the , ;orld by con·
tinuing to thredteu Lhe sur·
vival of c:vilizatiofi. How d id
you derive th i ~ ? Is rael is not a

t:JrJhI',iJ)
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threat to the survival of
riviJi7.ation. But terrorism is.
All Israel h' s done was def" :1d
agai nst it. Israt:! has act (>~ just
as the ' j nited States hd S 011
Li bya . Oniy th ey have
retaliate:... against terr orists
longer than (ju r COUl'l lry .
Don Snith is blind to the ;'eal
problem J s r~e l is no~ to olarne
for terrurism . It I~ the counlrit!S with leader.; iike Col.
Moammar Kha dafv lhat ti re
resprmsible f!lr lerrori t ac~ .
So before one blamt!S a .... ountry
for aU of t.':.e world's terrorism ,
have proof. £·cca use wha t you
blame Isr..oJ for jus t is not
tr ue. Steph a n Trubilt.
freshman .Ra dio-Tr l(' \·ision .

Student editorials hard to live with
I ~ u ess I ca n live with the
fact tha t the DE is a studen t
newspaper a nd almost by
defimfion ~~ond ra te. As
much as I am incensed by it. I
gue.>s I can li ve with the DE's
odd sense of priorities - for
exa mple, the lack of coverage
of a forum April 7 about the
lockdown at Manar; Prison
that every other news agenc),
in town saw fit to cover.
Mud, harder to li ve with a re
th< s tudent editorials, those
sagacious bits of polilica!

P eople Living the Dream c()o
founder Kevin Valentine. As
bad as ;t is that the Board of
Trus tees would engage in stich
obvious "kuJduggery. it is eV<!ll
I remember one s hor t worse that the DE wou ld pr int
edilorial that contained 10 it. Unless. l'f course, the lesson
ractu a l errors, and even being taug:1t the junior
though this was pointed out in Woodwards and Bernsteins bv
person to faculty and staff the managing f~cul!y is how to
alike, no correction was ever kill black political movements
th ro u g h
e haracter
prinled.
assassination, an oid trick ot
Completely unacceptable, ra cist publishers . - Dr,"id
however. is the reeent story Ba ker. s~nior . Unil'e. hy
about the financial silua(;on of Stud iMi .
sophistication tha t s pring from
the vast rese.rve of some 19·
yea r ·old rea ctionary 's experience in life.

Internal Affairs kept usa elections clean
The dust has settled from the
April 2 elections, and I anl
very pleased to see that was
one of the cleanest elections in
the his tory of the USO.
Sure, there were ~ couple of
tOtaUy unfounded charges of
racism against the Trojan
Party, and the Phoenix Party
had a few of the usual com·
plamts about misposted flyer ' ,
but all in all the candidates
themselves acted like total
gentlemen.
Student S2nators DeFosse,

Lyoll l , Williams gnd Grigas
(all member-. of the USO
Committee 00 !nldna l Af·
fairs ) should be very proud of
themselves. Being memliers of
this committee has taught
them how to work together
despite Ix'lIlg on oppo.ite sides
of the fenc". Tbe credit !or
restoring int'?grity to the I; SO
belongs excl.... ively to the men
of tile erA.

made it. pllSsible to hold the
elections earlier t ensure
people to man the polls, and
the naming of an election
commissioner with a level
head. Their involvement in the
e1ection was no accident, nor
was it a curse.

Thanks to these s ilent
overseers, !.he students got
what they deserved - ex·
perienced government. Remarkable as it may seem, La ...·? G. Geiler , junior. Public
the cooperation of this team · Reh,Uons.
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Editorial Policies
Signed orticl. " lI.eluding le He rs . V iewPO: "I~ a nd
oth.r commen~ . r~'ect ..... apinionJ d tt.ir ourhori
only . Uns iV'led .cIitor la !s repr••.,,_ 0 cons-. nlu .. of the
Daily Egyptia n Editorial Comm!" " . ...·hot. memben
Ont the .. tvct.nt_tof.in~ . Iht .ditorlo ! pove editor .
a ~ r .aft memb.r, the tocuhy monogin5J .ditOf and
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~ for publication. Studltonfl
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by pcsl' ion and cMportment.
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Jeans day was for choices
Jeans Day (April 11) was not lhen r ealized what it must be
to trick anyone in to supporting like for gay a nd lesbian people
the rights of gay and lesbian to have to hide their
people. Ra ther, the intent was homosexuality every day of
to force people to make a their lives. Homosexual people
choice.
who wore blue jea.ns ex pressed
their gay pride. Heterosex ua l
The Gay a nd Les bian people who wore blue jea ns
Peoples Union decided to expressed their pride in being
create a Blue Jeans Day to straight <which is eq ua ll y
ill u s trat e w h at
many ,,·onderiui.)
homosexuals go through
PLOpie whe chose not to
everyday _ Blue je.?ns a re a wea r bh.:e j c.~n· : expressed
normal everyday sr.rl of th ing. thei r need to coru(lrm to social
P evple on Blue Jeans Day va lut!S and pressures.
we r e for ced to make a
decis ion. Would th ey succumb
To Ca thy Sullivan . who
to sori:.JJ pressures and n!ii wrote tha t people were not
wear blue Jeans or wou ld they aware of Blue Jeans Day a nd
stand up to social pressures that we abused people : Tbere
and w!'.ar ~lue jeans anyway'? was a quarter ·page ad in the
The intent was to iet people DE with the schedule of Gay
know what it is Uke for Awareness Week and an
something that is nermal for quart or-page ad stating " Why
them to be made a social Blue Jeans?" There was an
tall...,o.
article, also in the DE , that
talked about Gay Awareness
It is hoped that S'Jme people
Week and Blue Jeans Day.

There were a lso fl yers with the
schedule and I;yers dealing
specifically with Blue Jeans
Day. It was ever talked about
by the disc jockeys on WCILFM.
If gay and les bian p..aple
were not ha rassed and
discriminated against. there
woul :i be no need for a Blue
J earu !Jay. We are not trying
to take over the world. What
we arc lrying to ga in is ac·
ceptance a nd equal r ights in
the world tha t we live in. OUT

~~cel :~eth~;r~~n~~~5f~! ~~l;

worl d no matter what their
race, no matter what lheir
religion. and no matter what
their sexual preference.
Howevt"r. until that lime.
there wi!! continue to be a Blue
Jeans Day , - Jim Shields,
assistant director of nnance
and records. Gay and Lesbian
Peoples Union.

Nicaragua to be next Bay of Pigs?
Accordinr to Contra rebel
le..der Adolfo Calero, the
additional $100 million the
Reagan administration wants
for the " freedom fighters"
would assure the overthrow vi
the Sandinista governmen t of
Nicaragua . Popular sympathy
is with the Contras, he argues .
The pass ivity of the people is
only because th~ Contras
a ren' t perceived as winners.
If we got SIOO million , he
says, within months " we could
be provoking a final crisis
where the people wou ld join in
- which is what happened to
Somoza." This , as some ma y
recall, was the rationale for
the ill-fated Bay of Pigs in-

vasion of Cuba in the not-sodistant past of the Kennedy
administration.
Perha ps W(' WI ll go the whole
sordid route opee more, maybe
even get to welcome the
Contra survivors to Mia mi ,
where they should feel right at
home. Recent FBI evidence
ha s r evea led a (hri "'!~g
business relationship t~ tween
some of the Contr~s a nd
members of the 2506 Brigade,
a group of Cuilan exiles based
in Miami. whosl.! business is
(you guessed ii) cocaine.
The mayor of Miami ,
defending himself recenll y
against criticism for failing to
provide police protection for a

group of anli·wa r demon·
strators who were attacked
and beaten by a pro-Contra
mob, suggested that Mia mi
was n' t r",.ily a good place for
a nti-war people, thai perhaps
they ought to keep such sentiments to themselves or go
elsewhere,
Tt,. real threat iO the
AraeTlca. n wa y of life, it seems
to me , is nol the "red tide"
fa ntasized by the aging actor
in the Whi te House, so much as
lhe polluting debris of ,lOother
CIA disaster whic h may be
washing up on the beaches of
F lorida in the cc-ming time. Ro he rt Griffin , associa te
~roresso r . E r.glish.
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Double standard in foreign policy?
For s.everal days a lmost aU
of the media have reported
.nat Sandinista , tubborness
torpedoed the recent peace
conference in Panama which
was attended by representa tives from a dozen Centra I
and Sm.lt.'l American countries,
Now we icarn that Nicaragua
agreed to reduce its armaments alollg with its
neighbors only if tne United
States agreed to end its suppori of the Contras.
That s ounds reasonable
enough . Without assurance
that e le United States would
discontinue its Cootra support,
any agreement amottg the
Central American natloru; to
reduce their armaments ",",ld

accomplish n ~ thing a nd would
leave Nica;-agua with little or
no defense against continuing
Contra attacks .
Our media therefore should
be telting us t.~al it was the
United States' stubborness ~ nd
not Nicaragua 's that brought
the peace conference to
naught.
Why is it that if Israel
retaliates against the PLO in
Lebanon with troops, tanks
and planes we hardly raise an
eyebrow , and yet
if
Nicaraguan troops go a few
miles into the Honduras to get
at Contras who are terrorizing
the Nicaraguan people aDd
countryside it is a major in·
ternational incident? Why thp

double standard in our foreign
policy?
Three members of the House
of Representatives recenlly
ret u rn e d from Central
America and reported empha tica lly that, none of the
leaders WIth whom they talked
favored U.S. support of the
Contras.
Reagan and his crowd are
deaf to these Central
American Jeaders, so we must
tell our Congressmen in the
strongest terms to vote agail!St
any more aid to the C,-.n lras,
Let Central Americans work
out their own problems without
U.S. military interference. D.E. Christensen. proressor
pmeritus. Geography.
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REAGAN, from Page 1- - - strongholds instead of regular
military installations, he said .
But Gray also said that this
is a "gOOd time to reflect
back" on the roo·, causes of
terrori m. primarily the lack
o[ a Palestinian homeland. and
he s tressed that those
problems must be solved if
terrori sm is to be s topped.
And he added lha t certain
mOVfS by the Uni ted States.
such as R eagan's decisitJ!l to
send Marines to Lebanon as
par t o[ a mulli· national
peacr:kc<>ping force in 1983,
simply lead to anger in the
'l iddle East a nd an esca la ti on
of terrorism .

'" think we need now 10 stop
and look al whal has been
causing this all alol'!g. " Gray
said.
Bul he sl ressei thai Mon·
day's altack was necessary
given L'le circur.ls lances, and
he sa id it ~ ' as a success.
des pile the loss of one
American jel fighle r and the
presumed dea th o [ the two
Americans aboard.
However, he ex pressed some
anger a ' the French gove rn·
ment for :'ofusing to a ilaw the
American F· 11 borr.ller lhal
were dispatch.od frc·m E~g l a nd
to fl y over French air:,pace.
Thai decision. a nd similar

restrictions from Spain and
Porlugal. forced the planes to
fl y about an exll a 2.400 miles
on the mission . Spain.
however, did allow one plane
with engi ne trouble to land
then: on the returr.inp.
Gray said Ihat during the
House br iefing , which was
a !tended by a bou I 250
congressmen, UJcre was an
iniormal agreemen t that the
lawmakers would each ex·
press their dissatisfaction
directly ! o Ihe Fr p nch
governmeat .
" It 's their freedom wc ' r~
fi ghting [or 100." he said

INSURANCE, from Page 1- However.

Wilham

C"pie.

execu tive director of pers(}nnel

crVICCS, said 'he Illinois
Department o[ Cent ral
T\'t an ageme nt
en'ices has
r eleased no fo rma! in ·
fo rma tion on t h e new
coverage.
" We [ully expect denIal
cO\'erage to be added." Ca pie
said. " but I don't wa nt to in ·
fo rm our employees of a ny
changes until I get con·
firmation [rom Ce ntral
Management Servi ces."
CMS is a state agency
res ponsible [or coordi nating
all hea llh insura nce plans [or
public e mployees.
The Un iversity's coverage
by Blue Cross·Blue Shield will
be discontinued .June 30. No
new insura nce compa ny has
been named.
Mary Schwartz. legisla tive

K \~ehler VOWS

director for 1FT. said that
prior to collecti ve ba rga ining
legislallOn in 1983.
orn e
benefits for a ll public em·
ployees includ ing state
univ rsily employees - were
flol negot ia ble.
" You look wha t they ga ve
vou. ,. she said CMS. however
~ with thc 1FT
nl\'ersit y
Council. AFSCME and other
public employees un ions took the position tha t extension
of benefit improv e ments
a pplied to all public employees. s he .aid .
"Th e m e:e fac t Ih a t
un ive rsi ty emvloyees are state
employees got the a mended
ieglslation to cover them:'
Schwartz said.
The additional dental insurance will be extended to
dependents of employees who
have dependent coverage. The

benefits will be added to the
s t ~le heallh plan a l no cos t to
the em ployee.
Starl ing Oct. l. the plan
CO\'ers regular check·ups. X·
r ay~ .
tee th cleaning a nd
fil1in~s
for e mpl oyees.
Cove, age [or chec k-ups and X·
rays for dependents also sta rts
then.
Added to he plan J ul y l.
198;. is gC' ticral ora l surgery
for Ihe e mployee an d
r es toralt ve cover age for
dependents. Endodontic. or
1'001 cana l. work is added [or
employees July I, 1988, a nd
p.cnera l oral s urgery and
e"dodonLic work is added for
th" dependent.
Employees a lso may pur·
chase suppl emental coverage
for services nol co\'cred by the
br.sic plan and dental",nly
coverage [or their dependents.

FEMINIST, from Page 3she does not do them anymore.
'" reall y consider my work 100
important to be debating with
'ow·life ," she said.
" My
ex perience .o n
television programs WIth
comm ent ator s.
emcees.
moderators - whatever they
are - is that they get so ent hralied with the por ·
nographers thai they jus I let
them ha ve the show," Barry
said .

no guaranteed right of free
speech tha t ean superse:!e
one's righl to live with human
dignity," Barry said .
Asked is she consider.; herself a partner to religious
organizations that a re also
attacking pornography, Bai!'":,'
said, " ReligIOn does n ' t
te·.Tibl y interest me. It's not a
cr ime against God. iI's a crime
against women. 1 don 't know
whal God's role in this is."
She said religion considers
sex wrong and dirty .• while
women want to know what sex
is and want sex that has not
been corrupted. a bused or
debased.

B a rry
wili
presenl
"Prostitution and the Traffic
in Women" at I :30 p.m .
Wednesda y in the Studenl
Center Ohio Room during lhe
ColJege of Human Resources
Conference. At -, p.m .. she will
presenl the lecture " Pornography a nd . Prostitution :
Women's Bodies as Com·
modit ies" in Lawson 171.

Barry said she has appeared
on several programs with
people who supporl the sa le of
pornography The deba tes. s he
said. ended with no resuJts. so
M ·Th
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to continue attack on Dixon

WASHINGTON (UP!) and secretary of state.
Re publican Judy Koehler said
She also sa id all s ta lewide
s he will keep using cha rges Democi :ltic candidates s hould
tha t Sen. Alan Dixon is a wimp run as independents. as
for staying on the regular gubernaloria l nominee Adla i
Democratic ticket Tuesday, Stevenson is doing, but
despite a dverse reaction to her declined to say whether they
a lso are wimps
and
advertisen.enls .
Koehler . the GOP Spnate backstabbers.
" My candidacy is against
nominee. ra ised :he char ge
last ",""k in a lO·second a d· Ala n DixGn. The others can
vertisement th a\ ran for four ta ke ca re of themse.1ves .. she
davs on t hree downsta t p said.
Koehler said s he had no
Illinois television s tations.
Sc\'er a I new pa pen. and regrets a boul running the
columnists criticized the ad as advertisement bu t said there is
no decision if it will be used
improper.
During a new:, conference, aga in . She said she will retain
Koehler called Dixon a wimp the lew York political con·
a nd a backstabber for s taying sultant, Arthur Finkelstein.
on the ticket after adherents o[ who engineered the ad.
She also said she will con ·
e~tre m ist Lyndon LaRouche
won Democratic nominati()ns tinue to use the LaRouche
for Illinois lieutena nl governor ca ndidates as a way to

FRIDAY, APR!L 18

8PM
$4.50 Genera l

question Dixon's leadership.
" This will be an issue" until
eiecti on day. she said.
Officia ls in the Republican
Nationa l Senatorial Committee said they intend to give
Koehler the maximum ai d
possible. Koehler already has
received $15,000 in a direct
contribution. a spokeswoman
said, a nd the RNSC is ryi ng to
raise S735,OOO [or so-called
coordina ted expenditures.
Koehler said s he supports
the Gramm· Rudlll cill ~c(icH 
cutting law r 1ld a constit uti ona l amen dm e nt to
req uire a balanced [ederal
buaee!. Dixon voted [or bolh o[
those. an aide said.
The Dixon ai de s::iJ a
tc:ephone poll two weeks a fter
the Illinois prima ry " Icaves us
optimistic about the future ."
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SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

Myers Rum

95q

Miller & Miller Lite
404t DraH~
$2.25 Pitchers
Lowenbrau Dark
504t Drafts
$2.50 Pitchers
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Jack Daniels 90(
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Founders Day
The George S . Counts Lecture

Thursday, April 17, 1986
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Students utilize MAGIC
to improve studying ability
By eloteri. S lider

freshmen can apply 10 be a
pari of Project MAGIC by
fi lling out a brochure tha t is
m a il ed 10 a ll incom ing
s tudents.

StaflWnte,

Helping students to be l>eller
s tudents is U,e major goa l of
Projec t Maxi mize Academic
Growth In College Asslstanl
Dir e ctor
of
S tud e n t
Developm"!1t Daniel Nadler
said Tuesda\·.
Projec t MAGIC is a progra m
des igned by Di r ector of
ludent Development Na ncy
Pei and Assis tant to Vice
President of Student Academ ic
Affai rs G2ne Para tore.
adler sa id the program ,
whi ch ha. "t-en a pa ri of SIUC's cur riculum (or thr ee years,
was set up to malch fac ulty
a nd staff members with new
fr eshmen in an i nform al
men toring r elations hip.
The program calls for 200 to
250 fac ult y a nd s ta ff to
vo!.mtccr as mentors. for the
4;,0 students who have enrolled
for the 1986-1987 academic
sc hool yea r .
Accord ing to 'adler . a ll

s tud e nt ~

"N ew

en j oy

workin g wi th men tors ,"
Nadl er added . "Most of all
t hey like to know th a t
someone. especia l!y facul ty or
admi nistra tor. is there to give
them su ppor t."
adler said IlIn' mentors a re
encou r aged to mee t wi th
s ludents a t lea sl three times a
semcs ter to help them become
acclima ted to the univc.rsity
a nd to give frie ndly advic,' on a
variety of a cademic and non·
aca demic concerns, that may
contribute to the success of the
slu ucrh ' s caree r 2. 1 th e
university.
Nadl er said tta t SIU-C has
the la r gesl volunt ee ri ng
mentoring progra m in the
na tion.

Food developer
slated to lecture
on overseas aid
Robert W. Kle;s , executive
director of the B,-,a r d fo r In·
l e rn a ti o n a l F .:> on a n d
Agr iculture Develupment. will
s pea k a t 3 p.m. Wednesday in
Room 209 of the Agricultu re
Buildi ng
Kl e is's s peec h, " U ni ted
Stales Universities in the
In ter na liona l
Agr iculture
Arena ," is sponsored by the
Off i c e o f In te rn a tio n a l
Ag:-icul tu re .
Kleis will talk about the
imoor ta nce of universities ill
o\·e.rseas ~evel opmen t.
BW AI),s aim is to involve
univer sili es in

Am er ica n

~IE 80Wl,I#llG
A~. ~.,~.~ NJ'~T
.~TE: APR..!8 • (FI(ZZ,~y)

foreign a id program s to
develop agriculture educa tion
prog r a ms a nd he lp underdeveloped countries grow
and process their own food.
BWAD is an advisory boa rd
to the U.S. Department of
Sta te ' s Age ncy fo r I n te rn a tio nal
Develo pm e nt ,
runs numer ous U.S,
interna tiona l d e . e lop m e nt
programs.
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which
ACROSS
1 Chest sound
5 Raspberry
9 Fotlower o f
Arius
14 CnemleaJ suffi x
15 Theaters
16 Ease along
17 Utah resort
18 Geo"..etric
figures
20 Strained
21 - Paulo
22 Wa keners
23 Valuable
25 Reptile
27 Of a Ume
29 Sol's pro blem'
abbr .
30 Rhythm
3 ~ - - k ing
36 Behave
38 Spo on
39 Incar nation
42 Each
43 Sprin ted
~ .t: KOc..:,.ml
45 Pup pe teer
46 Mayday's k in
4:- Cu ban coin
49 Cle an se
5 1 W atchband
5 ~ Beard less
58 - O' War
60 Ple dmu.-;: wi' le

clr,
6:
63
64
65

Mut ures
Entree Item
In re
r..alntings
~€ Cattle
6i AngKts
68 Fru it d ecay

,

,

2

,"
I"

69 Flew

31 Magazine
posItion
3 2 L1lyoenus
33 Ne4ghbor

DOWN

01 M is $..

1 L asso

2 School book

3 Daydreamer
4 Beetle
5 -

d 'oeuvre

6 Concephons
7 Post al deslgnaUon
8 Squatled
9 'Tug Boat - "
10 Floor covers
l1 InaC1 ivt)
12 sumx for l een
13 Quality: suU ,
19 Re fuges
24 Stay
26 House area
28 Garland
30 Bender

3 4 Singer Ed 3 5 M agma
37 Moses' kin
38 Stows cargo
40 Work: pret
.4 1 Alrsnip : slang
46 China: prel .
48 Piles
49 Lounges
50 Large bIrd
52 Satisfy
53 - up: spoke
54 Wound cover
55 Whet
56 Solemn word
5 7 Hawk
59 Shelter
62 Small pockel

8, 9'" '0

..
,.

11

12

'3

I
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are on Page 19.
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delivery: Fresh·from·the-oven
pizza made rig ht to your order
with top-qua tity ing redients .
And we de liver in less than
30 minutes.

~---------------,

$5.00

SPECr,AL

~~~~~~:o:

only $5.00 AvaJiable

every Wednesday. JUSI
ask tor the W9dnesda y
SpecIa l. No coupon

I·'

reqUired,

F• • t. Free Delivery '"

HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL

2 tor I •••rItI.......,....'••
Includes: Turi<ey, CoHo Solomi '

Amer icon Cheese. Chip. 'n' pick I.
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Cur drivers carry less
th an 5 20.00.
Limited delivery area .

457-6776
6 16 E. Walnul
E, Gate Plaza
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DOMINO'S
PIZZA
DEUVERS'
FREE.

Sirens called best tornado alert
ATLA iTA (uP) - Mosl
people ~,lI ed or seriously injure<! by lornadoes had less
than a minute's warning of
danger. federa l health officials
said last week in warning

commun ilies nol 10 depend on
radio or television to ~ound the
alerl.
The majoril y of tornadoes .
according to a feder a l s ludy.
occur during the late after noon
. ' when radio · t e le vision

:mdienres are at their lowest.
Therefore , utilization of
posilve a lerts (sirens\ are
importanl.·'
The study was released
Thursday by the Division of
Envi ronmen ta l Haza rds . nd
Hea lth Effects of the na ti onal
Centers for Disease Conlrol
and involved an investi gation

of a ser ies of lorna does , ha l

s truck May 31. 1935. On that
daY,1:1 toriladoes swep! ac ross
part~ of Ohi o. Pe nn sylva nia ,
weslern New York C1lld Onta r io. ki lhng al leasl 9' people
ar.d injuri ng more than SOO,
Dr . We ndy Ka ye. an
epidemiologis l with the CDC,
sa id Ihe federal age ncy
recomm"'!lds not only s iren

warni ng systems in

areas

prone to tornadoes but an
educa tional program to teach
people the meaning of the
warning a nd whallodo.
" I know thaI in one of the
s ma ll communities hit badly in

Student wins computer set
spending $1 on raffle ticket

cenl of Ihe pp!'Sons both fatall y
a nd seriously '''jure<! had less
than onc minute's wa rning and
65 percenl had It'Ss than five

Joel R. Ska lnik , an :ndus tria l
technology III Rjo r , go t a
compute, . JrSl.
Skalnik was lucky enough 10
have a 51 raffle tickel - one of
43 he purchased - se.lected at
random Monday nig ht by the
Financial Investment Sooiety.
;:;5 pr ize wa s a Kaypro
professional compuler wilh
dua l disc drives, moniter,
printer a nd a sta rt -up kit d
sortwarc.

minute's warning," Ka ye said.

The Slud) indicated thaI 31
percent of the initial warni ngs.
to serious ly :ajured people
consisled of lhe person seeing
or hea ring the lornado, high
winrls or fl ying debris. Only 9.6
percent S dW an aler t on
televisiun.
" I think we would say thal'f

peoplp had had. more warning
a nd they knew how to protecl
themselves. ther. would ha ve
western Pennsyivania , they been fewer fata lities," s he
acl ually had a siren. The said.
peopie heard it bul didn 'l know
The CDC said the s ludy also
what it was for." said said.
s howed lhal only 34JlCrcent of
Stali, tics gatherer d by in- the seriously injure knew the
ves lIga:ors uf the 1985 tor- difference between " tornado
nad oes 'showed tha I :;2 per- warning and a tornado watch.

'lice chairm.:-Oi of finance for

the club.
Although thu club fell s horl
of th"i r $2,500 g""l, Richardson
was content witt, the reslJits.
" I would say the giveaway

was a success to a certain

extent ., he said " 1[ we were

to do it again , I U,ink I'd do it
differently though ."
Ri chardson said the loca l
community

showed

m ore

FIS. a non-profit studen .
Qrganization, pu rchased th ~

interest in the giveaway than
did the Univer si ty commu ni ty,
citing
tickel sales of aboul 130
computer at a reduced raic
from Computer Corner at Ihe at Computer Corner a lone. He
University Mall. Aboul 51 ,500 said he would look for beller
was raised from $1 donations, localions for sa les tab les to
according 10 Brian Richard- inc rease the visi bility of the
son, a senior in finance a nd projecl.

EXTRA VALUE DAYS ON NAME BRANDS

85.99-815.99
Related Separates
Names synomomous with thE'. cream-of-the-crop has
inspired two lille.s of sporlswear that live up to their
quality names. Fresh, s pring colors mark this outstanding
collection of Signature pastels. Values 822-848.

GITANO
Fleece Jogging Separates
Thesc solid-colored s weaters arc a perfec t ma tc h
for bU your prir,t 51 Some haye gorgc ou~ p8u CIIlS,
o thers haye a variety of lush non :lt Y!itt 'hes. Choose
air)' 100% COll0n,
8 gleaming calton i rwnle blend .
Values 81 9-832

or

815.99-$18.99
t:oaater P.rt., S.art Part.,
B"er aad othe_
They-re sharp ... comfortJlble ". flattering ".
.utd on sale! Classically tailured pants that l""d
• double life. working equally wcll In or out of
the a ffied Top them ofT with a dressy blouse or
spring s wea ter and they take you anywherel
Values 824-840

812.99-815.99

E

'We've been told our fleeccJogging sepa rates are
so incrcdibh' comfortable. some customers
buy them to ~icep inl The acrylic flec(..(; :..lcnd
is flu ffy and light weight, making work-outs
• breeze! Values 816-825

$9.99.,812.99
JORDACHE and oth'.!r Shorts
TraditionaUv-s t\'led shorts with all t he extras!
Most ho,oc belts. drop--yokcs, cum~ . double pleats.
nNched wais ts .. . all the details that take these

Rhorts from s imple to sensational!
Values 81 6-82-4

---_.

SPOR

T
A
Mon-Fri
9:30-8:00
Sat-Sun
12:S(}"S:M

T

c

89.99-819.99
Chie by HoloSo
Pants that flatter anyone! Chic's s lim-fittir.g
print pants come in bright and natural colors.
Drop-yoke in an array of colors and st yles
Valucs 821-836

E
X

TWEAn

Blouses-Pants-Tops

R

Choose from dot$ . s1ripes or prints . Tops.
blouses. tank~ . short!'":. pants lind morc. Our best
name brand at 0 r best price of the season .
Mix or match th,'s.c go-together separates.
\ -. Iues;! ! ;;-834

89.99
ATHEN

X

HA• • 1'1. Separat••

89.99

T
R
A
549-2431
608 S _Illinois
Carbondale

Briefs
" E I)G E ~, F Surv ival." a
vid 0 presc•• :::t tion on world
hunger , add I esses d ail

Saturday from the Baptist
Student Center. 701 W. Mill St.
The group will re turn a t about
7 p.m . Ca ll 529-3552 to regi ster
no later than 4:30 p .m .
Thursday.

~, uf\' ival
problems and
discusses re c..:e pl'ograms
that offer survival 5'upporl (or

about one billion people. The
presentation. sponsored by the
Ccr.•munity
Development
Program and the U.S . P eace
Corps . wi ll begin at 6 p .m .
Wednesday in Lawson 151 .

P U BLIC IIELA TI ON S
Student Society of Ameri ca
will meei at i p .m . Wednesday
in the Student Center Orient
Room . New m embers a re
welcome.

RADIO ACTWN will conduct ;ts meeting a t 5 p.m .
Wednesda y in t he Co m ·
mun ica tions Buildi ng Room
1046.

BIII EF CO nIlE CTION:
Theh telephone " umber for
David Steck. U,e represen·
tati\'e of the ' Society for the
Advancement 0, Management.
is 457-8526. The number was
incorrer. tly given by the
socie ty. The group has
scheduled i:s bus iness banquet
for Friday and will sell tickets
at $10 per person.

COMP TING AFF .~JRS will
host .n IBM representative
from lto 4 p.m . Wednesday in
Mon is Library Auditorium .
The ;'epresentali\'e will introduce the IBM PC Con·
vertible.

-Headaches
-Stress
-Back Pain

register.

WHY SUFFER?

SA:. KI FLY ING Club will
conduct its meeeting at 7:30
p .m . Wednesday in the Student
Ce nter Thebes Room . Officers
will be elected. An aileron
video will be shown and

refreshments will bea fter the

-Neck &
Upper Back
Tension

Chiropractic Can Help
Mos1. lnsurAnce Cov'!!r s
C h irop racti c Ca re " rid
StU St udent H ealth Servi ce
Refe rra ls Are Possible .

s~r 1: ed

meetin~ .

" WOMEN SING." a
program spo ns ored
by
Women's Services, ~:; iIl feature

eight local women musicians
playing a va ri e- fy of in·
struments from 6:30 to 10 p .m .
T hursday at the Wesley
Foundation, 816S. Illinois Ave.
COMPL''J'ING AFFAIRS will
host
a H al' ris-Lanier
presentalio~ on the Concept III
Office Automation System
from 2 to 4 p .m. Thursday in
Morris Auditorium .

LlT E IIACY CON NECTION

wHi sponsor a training session
(or pe rs ons interested in

AERIIO. th e N- tionol
Broadcasting Society. ·.vill
pass the ga\'el at i p .m .
Wednesday in Lawsonnl .

becomi ng volunt'!Cr literacy
counselors. Training will be
from 9 a .m . to 3 p.m . Saturday
in the John A. Logan College
Balleau Room . Adva nce
regis tra tion is required. Call
549-7335. ex tension 414 to

ATTE;>;T'ION
1;0.; ·
TEII;>;ATIONAL students : A
trip to the scenic Garden of the
Gods will depart at 8:30 a .m .

llHiEFS POLICY The
dc!!rllin e for Campus Br iefs is
noon two days b t' fore
publica tion . The briefs must be
typewriU en and must in('lude
time. lIate. pl ace and sponsor
of th e even t and th e name and
te lephone number of th e
person submitti ng the item.

"'~
~liO&nMDL
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Volunteers sought to pass torch
to senior and special Olympians
By Patricia Edwa rds

" E\'erybody's happy. There
are no losers. They're out
there for the fun of if."
Two :nfo"';lIduonaJ meetings
for volu r,.eers a re sched uled
for T! uJrsday and Tuesday .
both 2 t 7 p .m . in Lawson 151.
Specific r esponsibilities will be

StaffWrtU:1

The ca mpus '... ill be buzzing
with the riurry of senior and
special olympians .~p ri l 24-26
as some of the fi nest athletes
fro m the eight southernmost
counties in Illinois compete in
a va:·iely of events.

assigned at the me.... tings .
Volunteers a re needed as
timers. rccord·kecpers and
m:.r kers. Hugge rs ;.re needed

F acult y, staff and students

are e ncouraged to become
invol ved a volu nteers in the
acti vit ies.
Between 400 a nd 500
volunteers are needed to help
with hthe events. Two--nundroo
people ha \'e already notified

for

~ed D~h~rtC=~~~~d~~r~~~~
:1

Special

Olympics

Hu gger s
co ng ratulate
com petitors a t the end of each
event, exemplifying the theme
that "everyb()(ly's a winner!'
in the Speci"1 Olym pics.
The day·long Special
Olympics on April 2'; are expected to attract 600 com ·
petitors. Men. women P.nd
children w:lI run . jump and

District. sponsors uf the even t,
of their intentions to \·oJ un teer.

" It's

the

competitors.

real rewarding ex-

perien:: p .·' said Lor i Lynn.
volunte e r chair woman .

~
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throw. each stri ving to be the
bes t they can be.
Tho Senior Olympics are
o;~n to !hose 55 and older. The
track 3nd field pvents will ta ke
place at McAndrew Stadium
on F riday. They wi ll begin a t 9
a .m . folloY/ing the opening
ceremony at 8:30 a m. Tennis ,
bowling and billian!s wiU
comp rise the afternoon ~vent s.
The events to ta ke pla ce en
Saturday include swimming.
lable tennis, situfneboard. and
free· lhrow and hot ·s ho t
bai'kelball.
The Special Oly mpICS were
fo und ~d
by the Kennedy
Foundation in 1969. The first
games were held in Chicago.
Eunice P . Kennedy-Shri ver
heads the Special Olympics
organiza tion.

Slow tax filers jam lines, protest bombing
By United Press Inte rnati onal
Miliion s
of frazz l e d
procras ti na tors jammed post
offices Tuesday to meet the
April 15 income tax deadline,
wI:h one man saving he held
out to pr"test the spending of

Radiothon benefit
set Wednesday
for ca ncer study
The l Oth Annual WCUrFM
SI. Jude Children 's Research
Hospita l Radiothon will be
from 6 a. m . to midnight
Wedn esoi ay at the University
Ma ll.
Last yea r , the radiothon
raised 0:' 0.; $20 ,000 in
donat ions . Tony Wailekus .
coordinator for the event .
estjmates this yea r 's total will
be over $30,000, with som e of
the money already raised in
pre radiothon events.
The hospital primary concern is finding a cure fo r
c bildhood cancer.
Seven phones will be s~! up
at the m.l! to collect pledges.
The phones will be manned by
members of Pi Sigma Epsilon.
T o pledge Wednesday, call
529-HELP.

tax dolla rs on milita ry aclions
s uch as the Libya n bombing.
Taxpayers in New York Ci ty
rus hed to banks "pen until
m idn ight to invest in last
minute tax breaks and s ip
c hampagne to cele~rate the
end of the tax year . Thev
dashed to join an expec ted
25,000 peoplc to turn the
nation's busiest post office into
"3 circus, [ promise you." said
U.S. Postal Senice spokesman
Samuel Klein.
The In te rn al Revenue
Service. which ab'ea d v has
receIved almost 07 miU!ciJ
returns and paid out S33 :',lIion
in refunds. threw a bas h for

fa tig ued taxpayers at a plush
hotel in Memphis. Tenn.
Free sla mp s and fre~
parking were offered to people
mingling near postal centers
set up in the Peabody Hotel.
An odd q uestion fielded b"
an IRS worker in Oakland.
Calif.. won one befuddled
taxpayer a pair of free thea t"r
lickets and perhaps a li tOe
cor.solation . Philip de
Jauregui , one of more than I
millior. lelephone calIers
partiCipating in the "unusual"
query con test. wondered whal
toe i~'r marke t va lue of his car
was a fte r 'It was dLostrOyed in
a n accident

Foundation head to speak
Anne Carman. newly appOinted heau of the SJU
f' oundation, will s peak on the
mission of Ole foundation at
t h r, SiU-C A nnu i t ants
As>;ociation annual meeting at
10 a .m . Thursday in u~e
Studen t Center Ba llroom B.
A s pecial a ward for
distinguished service to the
annuitants of Ullnois wiU be
presented to Edward Gibal.,
first executive director of th
State Relirement System of
U1inois from 1952-79.
Reports on !!Enc:& pe.nsion
changes, survivors benefits
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ane new deve lopments in
health in. urance will also be
pr""~nted at the meeting.
Th e a ssoc iation is th e
campus cha pter of the state
annuitants system (l~ I1Jinois.
said Je: ry Auerbac.l. chapter
presiden t, and is rnade up of
1,400
reti r ed
University
faculty , adm inistration and
civil service personnel.
Eleven annuitants chapters
statewide make up the sta~
system and Auerbach said lhf
annui lants system exist.!
pr imarily for the protection 01
the annuitant's pensioas.
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Friends and foes of Libya
unite in condemning attack
i.Iy United

Press International

America 's enemies around
the world - and many of its
a il ies
overwh el m ingl y
condemned the U.S. atUlck on
Libra Tuesda y, ca lling the
m ilitar y a ction a violat: on of
international law that will
h ave lilli e imp act on
terr orism .
The Is rae:i government look
a n uneq uival sla nd of suppor t
fI'; the ra id, a nd the leaders of
Br itam and West Germ any
a Iso backed the action.

But the Soviet Union called
thc a ttack an " a ggressive
criminal a ction" and canceled
a mid-Ma y meeting between
Secretary of SUIte George
Shul tz and Soviet Foreign
Minis ter Edua rd Shevard nadze to set a date for the next

Moammar Khadafy
plained to U.S. officials tha t
the Romania n Embassy in
Tripoli was da maged a nd four
Rom ani ans

were

i njured.

P ola nd call e;] the ra id
" anot her s how of s tate
te«orism by the present U.S.
a dministration ...
Cuba said the " genocidal
bombings" s how tha t s t.a: ~
summ it between Presi den t le rrorism is center ed in
Reagan a nd Soviet leader Washington a nd is headed by
Reagan.
Mikhail Gorbach€v.
Nicara gua labeled the strike
Gorbache\' sa id the assault " premeditated, unjustifiable
on Libya "cannot be justified and irresponsible" and a cby any a rgu menL'" a nd has cused the United States of
" s Ul mped out positive ten- launching "the m os t indencies a nd hopes" for an di scr im inate interna tional
improvement in U.S.-Sovicl terroris m by ordering the
bomba rdment of targets in
rela tions.
~1osco w 's
Warsaw Pac t popula ted zones of Tripoli .. ,
Libya n foes a nd allies In the
~ Ui es joined the cri ticis m .
R omanian
P residen t Middle East condemned the
ic hoJae Ceausescu com· a tUlck .

Syria , Libya's staunch.,.!
sUi1porter in the Arab world,
~ dS in recent weeks offered to
t ~ht alongside Libyan troops
in lhe event of a n American
offens ive . Libya n leader
Moammar Khadafy reportedly
telephoned Syrian President
Hafez Assad after the U.S.
a tlack. but Damascus did not
comme nt on a ny Syrian
mili tary action.
Yemen and Pa les tin e
L ibe rat i or. Organi z:lU rm
Cha irm an Yasser Ara fat both critics of Khadal y ca lled for an emergency Arab
summit meeting to discuss
" U.S. aggression."
Israel iss ued !he sl!"ongest
praise for the American strike.
" The a ttac ~ d.,;,sn't surprise
me: ' Prime Minister Shimon
Peres said . " It doesn' t surprise me tha I the U.S. takes
self-<lefensive a clion. Those
who senJ mlj~d erers to kit!
others will be harmed too."
Foreign Mini,ter Yitzhak
Shamir said Isra'~i re!:3 rds the
strike " as an a c~ ion of defense
hy the United SUIte!; and the
entire frc-{! world against interna tional terroris m.t .
Brit is h Prim e Minis :t:r
Marga ret Tha teher a lso approved the raid. lending a hand
by permitting U.S_ wa r planes
to s Ulge the s trikes from
British bases.
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Seas scoured for 2 downed fliers
WASHI~GTO:-;
t UP !) ~aV\· scoured tJ!e seas off
Li b\,. 1'1i day in a relentless
31r a nd ship search for two
fhers from one of the 18 Air
Force F- I t'" fighter-bombers
tha t has been missing since the
a tUlck on Libya, the P enUlgon

The

sa id .

P enUlgon officials did not
ru le out the possibility the
plane may have been s hot
down dur ing thp. mission.
dubbed "Operation Eldorado
C:myon" by the P entagon.
" We do not know " wh" ther
the F-II," was downed, soid
Pentagon spokesman Robert
Sims . " The plane did not
repor t to its rendezvous point"
after theattack.
" We don 't have a nythi ng to

indicate that Ihey ejected ," he
sa id .
Pentagon sources held out
liltle hope of find ing the twoma n crew.
The pilot of the missing
plane was Capt. Fernando L.
R i ba s~ Domini ci ,

33, of Puert o

Rico, and the weapons officer
was Capt. Pa ul F. Lerence, 31.
of San F'rancisco. the Ai r
Perce said. The pla ne was
a ttached to the 48th Tactica l
F ighter Wing at the Britis h
base of Lakenheath. England.
Ribas- Dominici 's brother
sa id the family received word
the swing-wing a ircraft
crashed into the sea .
He describ.,d the sear ch and
rescue operation as extens ive
and sail! it was "continuing in

the dark " more than 24 hours
after the 33 pla nes launched
the primary attack at 7 p.m.
E T Monday.
"Conti nuing eflorls thu fa r
have s hown no evidence of
s urvivors o" he told repor ters.
He said he was sur e the
commander of the search
oper a li')n " Wi ll exha ust every
effori cwd not give up . 0,
Th .. F-IllFs flew 6,400 miles
from th'!ir bases in Britain to
Libya a nd back late Monday
(early Tuesday Libya lime ) ;. seven-hour night in each
direction. They were forced to
tra vel a circu itous route
because of France's refusal to
permit them to fly over French
terrilnry, the adm inistra tion
said .

u.s. orders ai rlines to tighten security
WAS HINGTO
( Pi) _ ·
The go vernme nt ord e r ed
Tu da) tha t
.S. a irlines
flying imo foreign ai rports
Ulke extra security agai nst
possible terroris m by Libya
and additional sky ma rsha ls
will be boarding more fligh ts

as protec ti on
The Federa I Avia tion Admin i s tration
d irec t e d
me ri can carr iers to be
"extra vigilant as a resull of
yeslerda} 's even ts in the
Mediterranean" whe n the
United SUItes bombed severa l
ta rgets in the NorUI African
nation.

" In a ddition, the agency will
b e requi ri ng ad d it io nal
securi ty measur
to be put
into effect by U.S. a irlines that
operate to foreign ai rports ,"
said a n FAA spokesma n.
State
De p ar tm ent
s pokesma n Berna rd Ka lb said
the department has not issued
a n ad visory urging America ns
to avoid :ravel in any areas as
a r esult of L~e raid.
" Ha"ing
said
th a t ,
Americans s houl d obviously
exercise caution in a ll interna tional travel during this
period of tension," he said .

o'The majorit y ot stales in the
area ha ve taken stringent
pr eca u tions t o pr ev en t
terrorist incide nts . Never thless, the threa t exists .'
Th e A ir L ine Pilots
Association called Tuesday for
a boycott against " countries
thaI harbor terrori s ts ."
Association P resi dent Henry
Duffy also said boycott action
will be Ulken "against airpor ts
that cont in ue to opera te
without adeq ua te scu ri ty."
I nt ern atio n a l
The
" edera tion of A' ,Ie Pilots
Association has called for a
similar boycott.

l-idPP" til U"- 11- f'
Tequila Sunrise
Free Peanuts & Popcorn

95(

Tonight

Sgt. Carter
from St. Loals

9:30-1 :30

Spain's aid to bomber protested
MADRID (UP!) - Spain
allowed a disabled fightcr jet
that lOOk part in th~ U.S. alUlck on Libya to make an
emergency landing Tuesday
despite M adri d's earli er
refusa l to let the strike force
use its airspace or bases;n the
a ssaul t.

said.
Thne people, including t"o
policemen, were injure<!. Riot
squad, also broke up a
demofi s lration by severa l
hun ti: ~ d
s ton e- throwin g
prote , te rs out s id e th e
Americln consula t.e in Barcelona , ""lice said.

Riot police used rubber
The U.. Embassy in Madrid
truncheons to disperse a crowd advised Americans in Spain In
of mor e than 1,000 a n~ry a void places frequented by
protesten; who threw palOt. U.S. citizens and to watch for
eggs and stones in a demon- possible terrorist attacks.
" We have lnld citizens tllat
s tralion outside the U.S.
Embassy Tuesday. authorities we have reasvn In believe iliat
Pag< 12. Daily Egyptian, April t6, 1986

American organizations or
indh'iduals are at risk as a
. esult of the continuing
situation with Libya ," an
embassy s pokesman said .
Some 62 ,000 Ame ricans,
including about 10.500 U.S.
servicemen, live in Spain.
Security was tightened
outside tile bases ard at other
potential terrorist targets.
Socialist Prime Minister
Felipe Gonzalez said Spain
allowed the plane In land
because of international
agreements on safety.
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Gorbachev scorns U.S. for attack
on libya, cancels May meeting
MOSCOW (U P!! -- The
Kremlin Tuesda c""celed a
crucial May meeting between
the

Amcl"ica:l

st.....:: retary

of

s tat e nnd Soviet foreign
minister because of Ule U.S .
attack on Libya . SovIet leader
Mikhail Gorbachev sa id the
U.S. action had "stamped out "
chances fo r belter t'uperpower
("elations.

Secreta ry of State George
ShullZ and Soviet Foreign
Ministe r Edua rd Shevardnadlc were to mee t in mid·
. i~~ to Ja y the groundwork (or
a ~i ummil meeting in the
U nited

Sta t es

between

Pr.:sident Reagan a nd Gor·
bac:hev. the second betwccn
th" lwo leaders.
In Washington. White House
spokes man Larry Spea kes
callod the Soviel ca ncellation
loa l1i!li;t.:ike." He said the
' niled States cOh!inues to
accept the Soviets at their
word thai a summi t wilJ take
p!ace this y p.ar.
Thr Soviet Union cahci!led

t ile S hu ltz -S he' 'dn a d ze
meeline after • r epor ted
emergency session in t.he
Kremlin on the bombing raids
elrl y T uesday against
Moscow 's Middle East ally and
recipi ent of billions of dollars
inSovict weaponry .
Until Tuesda y Moscow
conf;"1'<1 its support to words
during the cla~h u\~ tweel1
Libyan and U S. forces in the
d(sputed Gulf of Sidra last
month . But hours after the
U.S. sln ke on Li b\'a cities
early Tuesday, aI, official
Kre mlin statement
said
American actions m,lde it
" impossible" fo r the fo reign
ministers to meet.
" The U.S. ad minislration
itself has made imposSIble at
the present time the planned
meeting on the level of the
m inisters of foreign affairs of
ou r two c oun tr ies ." the
statement said . " The ~oviet
government resoiu tf"!Y con·
demns the aJ!gr~s:ve criminal
action taken by lhe United

States agai ns t Libya ."
Di ploma tic sources said the
slaterr:.ent . read over :-:"viet
te levision . was prepa r ed
durilit; 'in emergency session
of the leadership convened by
Gor bachev. who earlier called
the attac k a " deliberate
aggravation of Soviet ·
American rc!alions."
Gor-bache\' n:el with visiting
Swedish Prime Mini<.;ier
Ingva r CHlsson and said the
. air strikes on Libya
"cannot be justified by any
arguments. He caBed I~e
att:lck frustrating and said i!
impeded tne " search for ways
of im proving international
!'plations ...
t.

The Soviet leader, whose
remarks were r~po r ted on
Soviet television and by the
Ta£5 news agency. also said
lhe actioJl h2d "stamped out"
the ·'posil.ive tendencies and
hopes" fo r an im provement in
U.S.-So\'iet relations .

Middle East countries blast U.S. attack
BE IR UT. Lebanon (UPIl attack " American IIltercs ts
Libya 's friends and foes in Ihe and institutions and dll forms
Middle East Tuesday con· of aggress ive Ame r ican
demned the U.S. attack on the presence in our countries and
North Afncan nation amid the whole world ."
warnings th e air stri.kes will
Abu Nida l, believed 10 be
trigger a new wave of anti· based in the Libyan capita l
Am eric;::i1
t e r rOrism Tripoli. broke away from th e
throughout th e ~.Iiddle East m on~ mod e r a te Vasse r
a nd Europe.
Arafa r s Palestine Llberatioll
A ra di cal Pa lestinian group Organization in 1974 and is
head e d b\' Ab u .' idal believed respon ib te fo r a
threa te ned ,0 a ttack t ' .S 111 · slring of terrorist attacks
lerests worldwide , an d a since the ea rly 1970s, includi ng
previously unknown group the bloody hijacking of an
ca iling itself the Arab Armed EgyptAi, plane in 1985.
Brigad es vowed to kili
Earlier. a man who cJaimed
Ame ri cans,
Britons and to be speaking on beha lf of the
Frenchmen.
AI"b Armed Brigades calied
The s tatemenl by Abu Nida l. the Chr istia n Voice of Le bailon
Clei:\"er Ed to Western news radio s tation. saying, " We
agencies in Beirut. pledged to have decided to retaliate by

kidnapping and killing ail
American. Brilish and French
nationals in Lebanon."
Lebanese securit y sou rces
said they ha~ nol previous ty
heard of II; ~ g roup, but
believed " it is probably one of
the several prO-Libya n fa c·
tions which have s prung up in
Le banon s ince the tarl of Ihe
Liby:tn·Amer ican cr isis."
BOlh Libya s friends and
enemies in the Middle Eas t
condemned the raids near
Tripoli a nd BenghaLi, whi ch
.S. officials said were in
re talia tion for Libvan in·
volvemenl in an Aprii 5 West
Berlin bombing thaI killed an
American soldier.

! Americans react to strike
with mixture of pride, fear
By Jar.k Warner
Uniter.J Press International

Achille Lau ro last yea r , said
lhey w~ re " elated with the
Ameri cans viewed the ai r president s a,'tions ."
raid" on Libva with mixed
"We know these actions
e motiO.1S Tuesday , and will not bnng our father
some of thos4! whose lives back ," they said in a
hav~ been direcUy touched
statement is..~ued in New
bj' terrorism were amu!lg York . " Te.rrorism is not
i..he least enthusiastic.
acceptable in any gllisc. It is
A bi llionace T~x.!1 who a c r imir.ai ac t , not a
rocketed to fa me in 1979 political one. We ho)JC the
when he engineered tne other nalio.ls of this world
escape of l.l1s employees wiJI join with us in dri vi ng
from an Iran prison blamed terrorists and terror is m
F rance for the loss of one of from the face of the C<l rth .
the U.S. attack planes.
TerrOrISts should have no
H. Ross Perot sa id place to run and no place to
France's refusal to a llow hide."
:he r elu rning F · ll ts 10 fl y
Ali c e Beecham , the
over France " put th at mother of the U.S. soldier
ai rpla ne at ri"k. It had to fl y whose
dea t h
in
a
thousands of miles vu i of the
way."
" Twice in this c.en tury we ca use of the raids, sup·
rescued the French nation. ,. por ted the a ttacks only
said the ira te Texa n. ;. As reluctantly.
'
fa r as J'm concer ned. as
"If my son were still alive
lo"g as I'm around, if our right now. I woutd be really
coun try ever cons ide rs afraid," she said . "Now that
sp ill in'g one drop of he's de.ld, I wor ry for the
American blood fo r the other mothers who have
F rench, I' ll do everything I sons a nd da ughters ~ver
can to stop it.
there ,"
" If they 're an ally. I'd
" All I have 10 sal' is
hate to meet an enemy," President Reagan did wha t
Perot said. " I'm absolutely he had to do," she ,a id. " I
dis g usted . and I'm of really fccl sorry for the
French descent. "
United Stales and Libya
Itsa and Lisa Klinghoffer, that it's had to come lo this.
whose father I..,eon was
We don 't belic\'e in violence
killed by terrorists aboa rd and kil ling people. but we
th e Itali a n cruise liner did \\ hal we had 10 do."
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Libyans appeal to U.N. council
U ITEDNATIO S<UPIl Libya coudemned the United
Staies in an urgent meeling of
the U.N. Securil y Council
Tuesday for the "barbaric and
savage"
military attack
on Tripoli and other targets in
the norlh Afriean country.
The Libvans , who claimed
the assault was aimed al
residentia l areas. also con·
demned
B r il ·~ tPr i m e
Minister Ma r gafet 'i'hatc her's
government for providing
logistical support for the U.S.
bom bi ng ra id .
The United Sta~es said the
a Itack on Libya was an
exercise of its right of self·
defe nse a llowed by the ·. N.
Char Ier.

•
~

.'
;
~

The raid was carried out bv
t8 F · ll t fighte r-bombers and
t5 A~ Inlruder Navy attack
planes a s is ted by flying
tankers . The U.S. jets slruck
Tripoli and the port city of
Benghazi. hitting milita r y
bases and the headquarters of
Libya n leader Moam mar
Khadafy.
" We condemn the bar baric
and savage Amer ican military
rai~ , which was conducted
with U,e blC!'sing and support
of certain states - first and
f o r emosl
the
U nit e d
Ki ngdom ," Libyan delegale
Rajab Azzarouk told the 15·
nation council .
Azza rouk claimed the raids
were directed at residential

areas.
" Thev were inleoded to
make civilians and foreigners
the \'ictims ," he said. Az·
zarouk aid the embassies of
Switzerland and France in
Tripoli were damaged and Ihal
schools and a center for Ihe
handicapped ",ere destroyed .
.S. Ambassador Vernon
WalterE . jusl back from a trip
10 European ca pitals where he
sought s upport for the U.S.
action. said th e nited States
has "d irect , precise and
irr('futabJ,." evidence Lhat
Libya di rected the bombing of
a nightclub in Wesl Berlin.
whIch kil:"d a .S. soldier a nd
a Turk is h wom an .
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Furniture
Musical
Peuls ·2 .I11(er, 9, plugs her ears as i1~r brother, David, 7t
shoots 4-year-old Seth Jlha n wllh a sc;uirt gun. The Berker
children's mother, Ruth, took part i o. a rally Monday 0pposing aid to Iho Contras in Nicaragua.

psychology, was selected an
the basis of superior academiC
achie\'emenl. She was chosen
as a junior for membership in
the Li beral Arts and Sciences
Honor Society and for the
ho nor s program in the
Psychology Departme n t ,
distinct:ons usually reserved
for seniurs.
She • ttended Black Hawk
CollEge in Moline for one yea r
before transfen'ing to SJU-C.
She pia liS to begin graduale
studies in clinical psychology
after receiving her bachelor's
degree in May.

Manhattan Project official to speak
A materials scientist who
was associate director of the
Manhattan Project at the
Massachusetts tnstitule of
Technology during World War
II wiU present the Second
Annual Molecular Science
lA.cture Thursday.

U.S. Atomic Energy Commission and the Department of
Defense, will speak on " Rapid
Solidification and Struc:'ure
P roperty Relationships of
Materials," at 7 p.m. Thursday in Neckers 240.

Mor r is Cohen, Institute
Professor Emeritus at MIT
and former cr,nsulta nt to th~

session will foUow U,e lecture
which is open to the pub!i ~
wi Uiout charge.
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broadcasting :;ince 1954
frOin on·air per ~o rm ance and
programming to sales , news
and management.
He is immediate past
chairman of Ule Board of the
Television Bureau of Advertising a nd is past president
of the Te):as Assodation of
Broadcasters. lIe sen 'es on the
boards of the CBS Television
Affiliates Association and the
Internationa l Radio and
Television Foundation.

MoU has a nnounced a p'~ r
sonal contribution ~f 51,000 to
the Radio-Televison Department ' s Ra l ph Bec ker
Scholarship fund . Three
scholarships are awarded
from the fund each yea r to
students in the Radio and
Television Department.

fI'ft..

A ·p artrnents
Houses
Mobile Homes
Rooms
Roommates
Duplexes
Wanted to Rent
Business Property
Mobile Home Lots

Texas broadcaster named
R-TV Alumnus of the Year
William G. Moll. president of
the broadca s t a nd en irrtainment division of HarteHanks Communications, lnc"
has been selected it,~ t986
T~levision Alumnus of the
Year at SIU-C.
Moll, a native of Sikeston,
Mo., allended SIU-C and
Anderson College in Anderson ,
)"d. He earned a bachelor of
science degree at Southeast
Missouri !itate in Cape
Giradeau and a master of arts
degree at University of Texas·
Austin.
Harte-Hanks is headquartereo in San Antonio, Texas .
Moll heads a division that
Include s fo ur television
stations i! nd a radio and
records traae journal. Moll has
been involved in some aspect
of radi o an d televis on
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Outstanding senior named
by LA&S Honor Society
Denise M. Debar re. a native
of East Moline. has been
chosen as the outstanding
senior in the Liberal Arts and
Sciences Honor Society .
She was awarded the Phi
Beta K~ppa Book Award,
which symbolizes the honor, at
the society's banquet April 6.
The Liberal Ar ts and
Sciences Honor Sodety is SIUC's equivalent of Phi Beta
Kappa and is sponsorc", by the
Illinois Beta Association of
that national scholastic
honora ry society.
DeBCii"re . a seni or i n
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MALIBU VILLAGE
NOW REO T ING FOR
SUMMER AND FALL
Rent Starts at $ 150
H wy. 51 S. Mobile Hom es
12 14 wides. locked mailboxes nexl
door 10 laundromat. 9 or 12 month lease
special su ;nmer ra:es . Salellile dish wil h
MTV a nc FM channel a nd HBO a vailable .
Super clean! Pets are allowed .

MlJrdale Townhouses
NI!w large two bedroom lownhouse
compleled . Washer
and dryer. dishwasher. garbage rlispo al.
aparim"n t~ . J USI
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INQUIRE NOW!
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Happy 21st
B.day
fro m t h e guys
at 4 1.A.

Research money to be raised
by March of Dimes walk-a-thon
By J ustus Weathers by Jr.
SlaffWnter

Money ra ised through Ihe
local larch of Dimes Walk-aIhon Salurday will go loward
helping the more than 250,000
children are born with birth
defects every year. says Walk·
a ·thon spokesman David Orc.
The money will be used 10
supporl children's medical
expenses a nd fund malernal
edu cat ion classes a nd
psychological supporl groups
for parents, are says .
a re is the chairman of the
A Ipha Kappa Psi service
co mm ittee , which ha s
spearheaded local support for
the Wa lk-a-thon . This year's
walk marks the second consecuti ve obsen'ance of the
Walh-a-Ihon . Local sponsors
hope to raise enough inlerest to
lend support for children with
birth defects.
The March of Dimes
collected S22 million las I year
after 1.1 00 walkers nationwide
received c(..ntributions from

s ponsors. Orr said SIU -C
walkers only I aised $100 lasl
year. but because of hetler
public ill' efforts he said the
group hopes to raise more
money this year.
An

unJi'llited

number

of

p<!Oplr ca n sponsor a walker.
Ore s2 id, a nd each walker will
ask (or a minim um of 25 cents
for each kilometer walked.
Twenty · five cents per
kilometer equals about 42
cents a mile.
The national March of
Dimes Walk-a - Ihon is
scheduled to begin April 26.
a re said that the local Walk-a thon has been scheduled for
Saturday 10 avoid a conflict
with Springfest '86.
Sponsor sheets will be
available fro m 10 a .m . 10 3
p.m . Thursday in the Stunent
Cemtl· near the bakery.
Walkels have been asked 10
walk 30 kilometers - a bout 18
miles . Walkers will assemble
at 8:30 a .m . Sa,urday al Abe
Martin baseball field near the
Ar~no . All participants in the

Southern Illinois Gem Co .

Walk-a-thon will be given
refreshments a nd two free
hours of bowli ng, which will be
supplied by Egyptian Buwl and
Sports Center, 121 5 E . Walnut
St.
are said that nol only has the
March of Dimes been succesCu} in rinding a vaccine for
polio, but other research activities have resul ted in more
fr eq uen t

successes

SPECIAL SYMBOLS
ofa
SPECIAL RELATIONSHIP
Show how much you core with
custom wedding . engogemen1
or.d friendship rings

- Custom Jewelry & Design -Wedding Rings
-Estate Jewelry -We buy Gold
-Repairs

for

treatments of life-threatening
health problems than any
other research group. He said
that the Walk-a -tllon is the
second largest March of Dimes
fundraiser . The annual
tele:hon is its NO. 1 fundraiser ,
he said .

('2 OFF Chain repairs with this ael)

(.,.,457-50,4

207 W. Walnvt , C'dol. It

National

K-Mart . east on Rout.e 13,
and Egyptian Bowl and Sports
Center are the local sponsors
of the Walk-a-thon .
a re said that the March of
Dimes has been successful in
its prenatal care research for
the prevention of hea rt defects
in unborn children.

Six communication students get awards
Six sludents in the College of
Communications

and

Fine

Arts ha ve received scholars hips for the 1986-l1i school
yea r .
Patrick J . Morrison , junior
in advertisi ng from Ca r bondale, received the $750
Virginia
Marmaduke
Scholarship . He is vice
president of marketing and
media for STU-C's chapter of
the

American

Advertising

Federation.
The SIs;) Leah M. Reef

Memorial Scholarship went 10
Susan Alpert. senior in ra di otelevision

from

Van

!'Juys .

Calif. She has a grade poinl
average of 4.0.
Tracy Turner, senior i'
journalism and radi o television (rom Kirkwood ,
Mo., was awarded a $500
Delyte W. Morris Scholarship.
Turner has made the dean's
list each of her seven
semesters at sru-e.
A $tOO Carrie M . Eunn

Flying Salukis in Texas
trying to win national title
SIU 's Flying Salukis will e nt ering and interpreting
olimb into the Teus skies weather infornm alion on a
Thursday in an attempt to night compuler.
return the
aliona ! In While in Waco. the Flying
tercollegiate Flying Cham- Salukis will also lobby other
pi uns h.p title 10 the SIU ..:ompetitors to vote for sru as
the site for the 1987 comcampus .
The Flying Sa lukis, na tional petition . SIU hos led t.he
winners in six of the pas t eight cO:-hoctilion in 1973.
The Flying Salukis are : CGyea rs. wi ll battle for the title
aga in by competing in three captains Dean W. Haviland
days of grueling tesling in and Steven A. Staples. Michele
Waco. Tr..xas. The event wili be E . Miller, Darryl K. Streit,
hosted by the Texa;; Stale Brent Meeker. J ohn Schwenk ,
Technical Institute.
Jeff Alexander, Dave A.
Collegia t e pilots from Clavey, Andrew Allen, Ann
around the country will test Wychelewski , Mike Besley .
their navigational and piloti ng Pat Thomson, Kevin Calkins.
skills in five flying and five Joseph E . Kolis. Mark R.
ground events . A new event at Hamilton , Sherry L. Bnnthron,
this year's competition is and Julieann Pulfer.

A!askan pOlice to retrieve
man lost Or! Soviet island
LITTLE DIOMEDE, A:aska
CU P il - Four Alaska state
tr''''l''ers new to a n island in
the frozen Bering Strait
Tuesday LV lake custody of an
American drifter jailed by
Soviet soliders two weeks ago
for crossing their border.
The Alaska troopers, led by
Cu pt. Joseph DeTemple and
representing the U.S. State
Depar tment, left Nome at
11:30 a .m . AlaSKa t.ime aboard
a twin-engine Navajo ski plane
for the 5()-minute night to the
Ala s ka island of Little
Diomede.
They awaited the return to
American soil of John
Wey mouth, 33, San Fra ncisco,
who was < ~heduled to be
transported by Ru s sian
soldi e r s on .
2- mile
helicopter flight from the
Soviel island 01 Big Diomede.

The exchange was arranged
by negotiations between
Washington and Moscow. It
was to be made at the foot of
Little Diomede, only :;ards
from a village of Jaou t. 135
Eskill' _ .
It " as originally scheduled
Monday but had to be delayed
because of thick fog a nd s now
on the U.S. island .
A military out"""'! i~ located
on Big Diomede, the closest
point in the Soviet lI nion to the
United States .
Weymouth would be the first
known American to relurn
from Big Diomede and it was
believed the prisoner exchange would mark the first
time the Soviets have flown to
U,e neighboring U.S. island .
Weymouth will be be a frop

Scholarship went to Toby
Eckert, sophomore in journalism from Millstadt . III.
Tv.'o students received $300
Robert W. Davis scholarsl;Jips:
Judith Pindroh , junior in
journalism from Naperville.
III.; a nd Kevin Doyle, junior in
music. Pindroh works for the
Daily Egyptian and is an officer in the campus chapter 01
the American AdvertiSi ng
Federation. Doyle, a pia nist.
has a periect grade point
average.

Paratore bros _'
'keyboard magic'
set for Shryock
Duo piamsts An thony and

Jos ep h

Paratore .

YOUR MESSAGE TO APPEAR APRIL 23
(Maximum 25 words)

$4.25
Fill o ut and mail to the Dail y Egyptian Classifieds

by Friday, April 18th. Make checks payable.o the
Daily Egyptian. For more details call 536.331 I .
Your Namc
AddrCM

Phonc

dubbed

" America 's young magiciilns

of the keyboard." "HI return to
Carbondale for a performance
a t 8 p.m . Friday in Shryock
Aud itorium .

Tickets for the performance
a re S4 .5O. Tickets are availa ble
al the Shryoc.k Auaitorium box
office daily from 10 :30 a .m . to
6p.m .
The duo last performed in
Carbondale in 1984 .
The brother~. bOl'" and
reared in Boston, perform on a
si ngle piano as well as
s epa r a t ~ keyboards.
They
maOe their professional debul
with the Boston Pops a nd ~ave
since periormed with s uch
noted musical groups as lhe
Berlin Phi lharmonic , the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra ,
the New York Philharmonic.
the Vienna Ph;lharmonic
Orchestra and the Londo!J B!5t:
SYlophony.
Their Carbondale concert is
titled "Gershwi:t Plus:' While
the first half of the cOt!~ert will
fealure c1as~ical W ' cks by
Mozart, Shubert and L:a rber,
the second half will be a
celebra tion of Gershwin 's
works.

Puzzle answers

" Ladies Nite, " we 're really nice,
All Drinks to you " Ho/f the price I "
-We 'r: ~.'~a)' from the strip ,
but " .... , .ur away.
-Fun , yet casual atmosphere .
-Exotic tropical drinks at
their besll
olive OJ after IOpm
spinning all the bast hilS I
-Delicious apetizers (tIIl IOpm )
-FREE Wanton chips
-Wher it comes down to it ...
"It 's rotoily un ique II "
Downstairs of the Em~f'or's Paloce
Use Tiki Door Entrance

rna n once he arrivt :, uacK in

l' .S, territory.
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Plans bring churchcloserto Latin Americans
BV Clole,i. Slide,

the mtseries of Ihe poor and

StaffWnler

The Roman e;" lholic Church
has developed new str uclures
in Lati'l America designed 10
bring the church closer to the
people and to deal with a
cr iti cal shor tagl? of priests,
s ays Willi am G arner .
professor in politica l science.
Garner joined a group of
Ameri can priests on a visit to
the Latin American ""tion of

liberation I~ eo lo'
is a lso
iJni nue to Cenll"a1Ameri-:.a .
Tite goal 01 the titeology,
Garner explained. "is to put
the church more inlo the hands
of the people." He sa id thai it
grew "oul of the misery of the
people."
IN UBEHATION theology,

17 :0

Garner said. the Jay members

March 2, He said the focu, 01
his trip was 10 s lud y the
nalion 's Chri s ti a n· ba sed
communities.
C hi i stian · based com·

of the chu.·cb become as im·
portant as its hierarchy,
priests and nuns.
He said the developmenl of
Christian·based communities
has allowed the church 10
overcome a critical shor tage
of priests and 10 gel lay
members more involveG in me
church's activities .
In the Chiriqui province of
Panama , where Garner spent
most of his visit. there are only
eight priests 10 cater 10 the
spiritual needs of 89 .000
Catholics who live in a diocese
that spans 1,000 square miles.

Panama

from

munities

Feb.

are

the

lowes t

orga nizations in the s'.ruclure
of Ihe Latin American church,
Ga rner said, addi ng Ihal Ihey
areun:que toLatin America.
HE SAID the communities,
which are administrated
almosl lotally by lay people.
grew oul of liberation
theology, a belief thai the
church s hould Iry 10 alleviate

Garner, who serv'!S as a la y
minister at St. Francis Xav ier
Church in CarbondaJe, sa id
Christian·iJased communities
have existed in La tin America
for close to 35 years but it was
not until Vatican II , which took
pla ce from 1962 to 1965, that
the church b ega n to
acknowledge their existence.

Ihal it s houla be closer 10 its
mr;mbersh:p. Ga rn er sa id

HE SAID the priests work
from 6 a .m , to 8 p.m , and
perform five to six masses
every day but are slill unable
to visit each of the CQrr. ·
munities more than once every
two months.
The shortage of priests in
Latin America, Garner said, is
the result of the impor tance
Latin societies piace on
machoism , which has led to a
distasle a mong men loward
taking the vow of celibacy
Catholic priests are required
10 take ,

House kills GOP attempts to cut
spending rider from Contra aid
WASHI GTON (uPl i House Democrats kill ed
Republican efforts Tuesday to
kee p rre,idenl Reagan 's
r eq uest fo r aid to the
ica ra'!ua n r ebels from being
h:!cl leO to a spending bill lhe
GOP branded a " barrcl of
ra ncid pork " certa in to be
veloed,
Reaga n, presstn!;; his ~2!;e
for aid to the Contras, a:>·
pea led to Ihe House to
tpromptly approve $100 miUioa
for the Nicaraguan insurgents
to help stop the spread of
communist subversion he
charged is Ik:it.& bankrolled by
Libya's Moamma r Khadafy.
Bul his request for the rebelS
was locked to a 51.7 billion
spending bill containing s uch
popular pr ogra m s as
e m erge ncy flood r elief,
nutrition .)ssistance, relief for
the far mers and aid to NorIhern Ireland . The ad ·
ministration opposes much of
the spending called for in the

1 • 00 0 ff
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Crate, Roland,
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FREE Delivery - .- .

MeIIlum. largo
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$20 leather guitar straps
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of the season

Your last chance to
shuck'em & suck'em
4-close
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Special. Oft Calo. Ralanll
Synt....l ..rs

Tama Drum Special .
We'll beat a ny price on a
Drum "'" within 100 miles!

AMONG THE respon ·
sibilities taken over by the
leaders of !he communities,
Ga rner said, are partially
s haring the interpretation of
the scriptures and raising the
socio-economic consciousness
of church members.
In the diocese he visited ,
Garner said there were 226
" Delegates of the Word," lay
ministers who are allowed to

·Watch/or our shrimp specials
on/uture Wednesdays

WASHINGTO ' (uPI ) American Telephone &
Telegra ph Co., yielding to an
employee gro up ' s an t i·
apa rth eid efforts. ';ow.~
Tuesday 10 cui vi rlu ally all its
business ties wilh South
Africa,
AT&T spokes m&,' Herb
Linnen said the compauy will
halt compuler sa les. phase out
S5.5 million a year in mineral
purchases and drop any plans
to offer toll·free 800 numbers
and such services as videoconferencing and special data
transmiss ion in SOUU, Africa.
He said a seven· point
program outlining the changes
would be officially announced
al AT&T's annual stockholder
meeting Wednesday in San
Francisco.
Under the Dian. th" only
service AT&T "'ill continue to
provide in South ,~rica is long·
d istance vOice telephone
service, a $14 million business
in 1985,
A contra~t with the Olivetti
Co., which sold $600,000 worti;

KUBOTA
LAWN&
GARDEN
SUNSHINE

Special Incentives
Kubotai's offering us special incentives on G Serits 1010 16
h.p. ditsel rraaors. We're ~sing 'm\ on to )'ou.
You'U enjoy tht spring sunshine more . . :hen your lawn care is
ckme on • Kubota. Disco\'er why ~ tBCIors are known for low
maintenance mci long life.
at 8,5" onnual perocrIlI(!c ~.m.

Finoncingislvailabknow

Come in now for. ""'" deal.

with v_llntert.ln_t
Ity: 808 II TONYA (8 :00· " :00)

......

THE TIME OUT PIli -AINM !lie Sport! Ccnla'. behind
'

..

~KUIO'A'
1tr!?I,
..
_

Nothmg 1iU It on eartIi.

GRASS ROOTS POWER EQUIP

SINGLES-MINGLE NIGHT

-

of AT&T equipmenl in South
Africa last year, will be
discontinued , AT&T owns 25
percent of Olivelti ,
" It is fair to say lhis is an
unprecedented development."
Linnen said. bul !.e poinled out
thai AT&T has no planls or
saJes offices ~ n South Africa
and ~oes not want 10 be seen as
grnodstanding .
" While our decision has nol
been lightly reached , it does
not involve the deep and
complex relalionships thai
other American companies
would have to consider in like
circumsta nces. " he said. " We
don' t want AT&T to look
sanctimonious. "
Groups fi g hl ing South
Airica 's poli cy of raciii
separation. however, hail,!(j
theaclion.
AT&T promised 10 end , by
Decem ber 1987, its purchases
of platinum and paladium ,
used in manufacturing elec·
tronic equipmenl . South Africa
s upplies 80 percenl of the
world's platinum

S.51

Thur:a:y I.:

die Unlwnlly M.II· Pknlyof P.rt.....
(. ,.. .........................
.;
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GARNEH SAID the idea of
Chr istian·based communities
has already caught on in parts
of Africa and is starting to
catch on in lhe United States,
Garner said tha t liberation
lheolOif/ is also becoming
pc.pular in the United Stales ,
He said this can be seen in the
growing number of books
being written about the
theology.
LIBERATION THEOLOGY
holds that before social sin can
be ended, personal sin must be
dealt with, Garner said ,
because individual sins are
bound to breed unjust structures,

AT & T listens to workers,
cuts ties to South Africa

bill and Ihere have been barrel of rancid pork on the
repeated warnings Reagan floor of the House. There has
not been so much pork seen in
would veto it .
"The Republic.ans wanl to one place since the lasl Porky
fund Ihe Contras, but not the Pig rilm festivaL "
comb.nes," Rep, Tony Coelho,
BL I Rep. David Bonior, D·
D-Calif. , lold the House,
Mich " said Ihe Democratic
The House defeated two leade"Ship, when it agreed lasl
efforts by Ihe GOP 10 separate montt. to aUow another vote on
lhe issues by votes of 221 ·202 the Cor,tra aid. did not obligate
am! 212·208.
ilself 10 provide the
Lawmakers recessed after Republicans with an in·
the voles a nd were to meet de?Cndent legislative vehicle
Wednesday morning to fmish fo.· theSIOOmillion request.
d ebate and vot.e on Reagan's
proposa t to give the Contras
Heagan, speaking to a
a:-' ns and other assistance, as business gr oup about Monday
''!ll as allernatives thai deny night 's U.S. bombing of Libya
nr restrict the assistance, targets bran(led as bases for
neagan ha, said the rebels terroris ti~ activities. said the
must have .S. aid to survive Hou se s hould nol un·
efforts by Nica ragua ' E derestimate " the reach of
Marxist·led Sandinist 2 Khadafy'~ terror,
government to exterminat.e
them ,
" I would remind the House
Houoc Republican ieader thai this a rchterrorisl has
Roberl Michel of Illinois said sent $400 million and weapons
the Democratic majority was and advisers into Nicaragua,"
" rolling ut this great bursting Reaga n said.

r$

All ottingo
21set5 price ..,f one

"VATICAN II took the
pos,tion thai the hierarchy ,
priESts and nuns are not the
whole church." he sa id , " It
stressed the importance of the
lai ty working witl, the
church."

perf,,,m >ome of the religious
dutie:, Ol. !:e !"~seryed for
priests, and 42IJ people training
to be delegates,
He said the delegates had to
undergo six weekends of
trai~ing for four vears before
being ordained arid must take
pari in three weekends of
training each year as long as
they remain active.

519-JZ91

~;;~~
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SpecI.1 Low PrIces .nd Demon.tnltlon.
Kubota
Snapper
Lawnbov

Stihl
Gra•• Hopper
Honda

Softball squad faces nationally-ranked SEMO
By Steve Merritt
Sports Editor

Trying

t· even a 10·1,
r ecord. the Sa luki soflbal:
team will ha\'c its hands fu ll
Wr dil esday ni g hl in Ca pe
Giradc.au when they take on
the O~h kians of Southea , 1
M i~!>',)uri tate.
SEMO c urrenlly s ports a
record of 31-8 a nd is r a nked

No. 9 in the nation a mong
Division 11 schools .
Salu k i
{" oacb
K ay
ll r ec hl clsbauers sq uad is

coming orf an ll-day

fL"'\t

a nd

said Iha l her squa d is going 10
Cape Giradeau healt >'y and
ready 10 play afler a good
week of practice.
T he Salukis , cur r e.n tl y 2·2 in

r---------------,

Saluki swim
teams land
I top
recruits
Th e Saluki men's
swimming and diving
!cam has signed Kevin
Nagy , a nalionaliy
promin e nt swimme r '
presenlly e nrolled al
Indiar. R iver Conullunit y
College in FI. Pierce.
Fla ., to join ,he 1986-'87
squad.
" It was a good , solid
recruiting ballie which
ca me down t.o Florida ,
Soulh Carolina. Penn
State and sm. bul we
won. "
Coac h Doug
Ingram sa Id .
Nagy. who specializes
in the 50, IOU and 200
freestyles and the 100
bulterfly, wiu have two
years of eligibility left to
conlribote to SIU-C's
program , which finished
17th in the nation this
season .

" He 's a reaUy fine
athlete and he'll come in
and immediately be , ble
to help us out tren endou sly on relay.; ,"
Ingram said. " Hc 's one
of the best junior college
swim mers in his events . I I
The 6-foot-4. l BO-pound
Nagy w ill major in
marketing !"lanagement
and holds persona l-best
times of : 21.2 in the 50
free ; 45., in the 100 free;
1 :41.0 in the 200 free and
:50.1 in the lOOny.
The current Saluki

recorr; in the 50~ and 100-

yard freestyles are : 20.29
and : 48.36.
THE '0. 5 nalionally
ranked Saluki women 's

diving

program !-.as acqui red a

new member (or next
year's team .
Sarah Bell, a middledistance frees tyler who

currently swims on the
Cincinnati Marlins and
specializes in the 200 and
500 freestyles , has signed
with the Salukis.
Mos t recently , Bell

parlicipated

relays

at

on

two

e ni or

Nationals which placed
s ixth and eighth.
" S be 's just beginning
in the s port i:J lerms of
her potelltial," Coach
B.qiley Weathers sairl.

" I feel pretty good
about where we are with
recruiting right now."

Weathers said. " We'r e in
really good s hape."

title ra ce.

a vrrage (. 292) .
Snow. a two-time junior
co ll e ge
All -Am er ican
al
Cleveland State Com munily
college, a lso has a team-high
11 runs 3cDred w h ile sporting

the
Behi n n
Ihe
offen s ivc
slrength of Jenny Shupryl.
Kell y Fox and RI ,onda Snow.
the Sa lukis have managed to
outhit opponents (.216 average
compared to .162 average for
oponents ) bUI 51 111 have come
out on Ule short end of most
scor es.

Shupr), l . a seni or s horls lop.
was the tJ lird-bes t littler In the
GCAC ,asl seasP', 1.341) a nd

team ' s

team in s luggi ng perce-ntage

With a learn balling average
of .323 a nd a learn ERA afO.57,
the OLahkians w ill be one uf th e
few tea m s the Sa lukis have
faced th is year that have
I.leftt"r statisitics in '!:very

1.391)

category.

Fox. ano:'her juco t rallsfer
who ha ~ paid dividends for
1~ 3 US

Brec hl els bal\er.
a nd RBI

the

115) while

scoring nine runs.
Lisa Peten:IJn. a ~:; ophomore ,
a 5-5 1 ecord while com-

has

piling a stri kout to walk r a tio
of nearly 4 : 1.

h a~

continued her consistent
hitting int o this season . as sht:
h; tied with centerfielder Snow
fo r the team-hi gh batting

Day holds 3 1.03 ERA with a 5-6
record and 62 strik eouts.
SEMO, however, wi ll be no
pushover and statistically the
Otahkians malchup quite well
with the Saluk is.

s ei:o!1d· b\~S l

slugging percenlage.

Freshman Lori Da)' s ho·\'s
outstanding potential in hcr

fi;-st year of colJegiale hurling.

Tracy Udaley is the complele pla yer for SEMO .
sporting a s pa rkl ing 17-4
record and a 0.30 ERA . The
sophomore has walked just 2~
while fanning 142 in 143.1 innings pl(ched., ranking her
among th~ best pitchers in the
nal;'1n .

On the other s ide of the plate.
d a ley has a s lugging percentage of .500 with d batti,':'
average ~f .388 and 32 RBI. She
has s tole n two ba s es and fie lds
r,uenUy ( .989 fielding perc;entagel . making her the m osl
rounded player on the SEMO
s lluad .
EMO's
Bes irt"" Udaley ,
offensive thrus ts are headed
by Pat McDonagh and Robin
Kea t i ng.
M cDonagh
has
scored 36 runs wilh thre"
doubles. five tripJ ~ and lIve
hom er s while hitting for a .398
average Keating has 35 RBI
and has scored 29 r uns on six
doubles . five triples and two
hom er s for a .416 aver age.
Sharing the Larling role
with LTdaley will be Beth
R'Jssell. 12-4 with a 0.98 ERA .

f---------l-~iI~-!ilirll1ii-!i-EtI11t!s;iE;r-Fi-riCil---------'

Examination Sthedule Information
The exami nation sc hedule a ttempt s to avoid
examination conflicts by pro\,iding sepa rate examination
periods for Tuesday-Thursday lecture classes. Other info rmation about final exa minations is lis ted below :

ASSOCiate Sports Editor

and

Drake. needing wins to stay
nea r the lop of Ihe Gatewa y

!

By Sandra Todd

swimming

GCAC play, will be geal'lng up
(or a p:lir of weekt!nd twinbills
with Northern Iowa a nd

1. The' cla ss final exa m period is sch5!'l1uled based on t11e
meeting tim e and days ('~nfigura ti o fl :Isted on the first Jine of
the class entry in t"'e $chPdul~ of Classes oc-ok (which s hould
be the same a s the first printed line (or the sect ion on the
reg is tered student's schtdule print-out). For example. a
class sc<.' ti on is listed in the Scheriule book on Iwo lines in the
manner :

08 :00
09 :00 - 10:50

T

Th

W

The Iistoo sta rling time (or the first line o( entry is
" ts ·OO" . The meeting days of t11al jjiS t line a re · T TH ·' . and
th(:refore C.re in the category " Only T 0:- TH or l' l ·U" . The
E xam Da le and P eriod is by the attaclwd Spring 'R6 Final
Ex.lmination Schedule to be Friday May 9 at 10 : HH ,,: 10 a .m .
2. Classes s hould plan to hold t11eir final exa m ination in
their regula rly sc,h eduled class rooms . The space scheduling
SC<'tion of the Office of Admissions and Records will forv.·ard
to departments information relative to the location for
examinations for those classes that cannot hold their
examinations in their regularly scht-oduJed rooms because of
a space conflict. This will be done sufficiently in advance o(
the final examination days to provide s ufficient notice (or all.
3. Students

who find

they

have

more

than

three

~~:'~t:~m~~~i~~~{h~~J:~~::ti~~s~~1d~ti~~~

their academic dean (or approval to take an examination
during the make·up examination period on the la s t day .
Provision for such a make-up examination period does not
mean that students may decide to miss the scheduled
examination time and expect to make it up during this makeup period. This period is to be used only for students whose
petitions have been approved by their dean.
4. Students who must missa final examination may not take
an examination before the time schedult:.d (or the class
examination. Information relative to the proper grade to be
given students who miss a final examinat.ion and are not
involved in a situatiol1 covered in the preceding paragraph
wiU be found in the mil:1eographed memorandum forwarded
to members of the instntctional st..,ff allhe time Uley r eceive
Ihe final grade listing (01 the recording of gl"·odes.
I.

Classes with (.I special e):am time.
Exam Date

GE-A 101
GE-A 110

Mon .. May.
1'.e.. May6

Exam Period

3:11}5:lOp.m.
3:!0-5: IOp.m.

GE-A 115
GE-A IJ~

Tue .• May ~
Wed .• May 7

8 :0I}10:OOp.m .
S:OO-lO:00p.m.

GE-A2<r'
GE-A.B.C, 221
GE-B 103

Wed .. May 7
Thu .. May 8
Wed., May7

3:10-5: IOp.m.
7:5C 9:50a .m.
10: loa .m.-12 : IOp.m.

g~1:

~~.: ~:;~ ~~~:.;;~.~ :. Iop.m.

GE-O 101 , 117, 118. I H~. 120

Tue .• May6

Mon .. MayS

10: IGa .m.-12: lOp.m.

Accoonting220
Accounting 230
Accoonting321

Tue., May6
Mon ., MayS
Wed .• May 7

S:5G-7 :50p.m .
S:OCHO :OOp.m
5:50-7:50p.m .

Accounting 322

GE-D 106, 107

Tue,. May G 10: IOa .m .-12 : IOp.rr..
Management 4S1
J\'iark eting304Sec . l-4
Mon .• Mo)'5 5:50-7 :50p.m .
Marketing 305
3: 10-5: IOp.m.
Tue ., Malo r.
Ma rkt·ting J36 Sec. 1
Mon .. M..1\ j
S:50·7:50p.m.
Marketing 363 Sec. 1-7
Wed .. M3)' 7 10: 10a .m .·12: IOp.m .
Marketmg 401 Sec. 1-3
Fri .. May9
7:50-9 :50a.m.
~t arke! i ng 438 Sec. 2.3
Mon .. ~1a ... 5 3: 10·5 : lOp .m.
Malhematics 108.109, 111 . 114.
Mon. May 5
10: lOa .m .- 12: IOp .rn .
116,117. 139. 140.150.2.:;0,314
School or Technical Careers 1058 Mon .. l\1ay 5 10: 13a.m . ·12: IOp.m .
7: 50-9 : 5f.l:. .m .
School of Tcchnical careers 120 Fri.. May 9
School of Tcchnical ca rcers22C _ Fri .. May 9
7:5Q..9:5Oa.r.1 .
2. One credit hour courses ordinarily will have their examina tion during
the la~i regula rly scheduled class period prior to the formal final
examination week .
3. Olherc1asscs Inollhose for i credit )
First me of Schedule Listing Shows :
Meeti ng Time
Scheduled
Starts With :
Meeting Days

Dateof
Exam

On lyTor THorT TU

F ri.. May 9 10 : Hla .m .-12: lop.m '

601 :00

M , W. F. or combination

Mon .• May 5 7 :ao-9 : 5Oa .m .

l
I
I
I
I

09 :00

Only T or TH or TTH

Fn .. May 9

09 :35

Only T or TH or T TH

Thu .. May8 10: JOa .m .-J2: IOp.m J

5::5()..7 :50p.m.

I
I

r.;J :'lO

M. W. Forcombination

Wed .. May 7 7: 50-9 :5Oa .m .

10:00

OnlyTorTH orTTH

Thu .. May8 10: loa .m.-12:IOp.m I

10 :00

M . W. F or combination

Tue .. May6 7:50-9 :5Oa .m .

11 :00

OnlyTor TH orTTH

Tue .. May6 12:;-o-2:5Op.m.

11 :00

M. W. Forcombination

Wed .. May7 12:50..:!:50p.m .

12 :00

Only T or TH or T TH

Thu .. MayS S:()().t{,: oop.m.

12:35

Only T or TH or T Til

Thu .. ~lay8 S· /JtHO :OOp . m .

12:00

f'.~.

Thu .. May8 12:50-2 :50p.m .

W. F or combination

13:00 ( lprr J OnlyTorTHorTTH

Tue .. Mayo 5:50-7 :5Op.m.

13:00 Clr,m ) M . W. Forcombination

Mon .. May 5 12 :50-2 :50p.m.

14 :00 ' 2pm l OnlyTorTHorTTH

Fri .• May9

3 : 1()-5: 10p.1n

14 :00 (2pm ) M. W.Forcomblnatlon

Fri .. May9

12:50-2 :50p.m

15 :00 13pm } Only TorTHorTTH

Mon., MayS 8:IJO.10 :I1Op.m.

15 :35 (3:SS) OnlyTorTUorTTH

Mon .. May 5 8:00-10 :OOp.m.

15 :00 (3jJm ) M. W ,

Thu .. May8 3: I()"S: IOp.m .

F ~:- combi n3tion

16 :00 ( 4~m l "nly T 0, Til orTTH

M Ol! •

16 :00 (4pm ) M. W. F nr combination

Wro .. May 7 3: 10-;\ : IOp.m .

10: JOa.m.-12 : IOp.m . Night class~ which meet onlyon Mon ,

Ma y 5 8 :00-10 :OOp.m .

Mon .. Ma y 5 5:50-7 :50p.m .

Night classes which meet only Tue.

Tu~ ..

Night classes which meet only on Wed .

Wed .. May';' S.ro-IO:OOp.m .

Night classes which meet only on Thu .

Thu .. May8 5:50-7 :5Op.m.

Night c1asst.'S starting before i :OOp .m .
and meeting on Mon. a nd Wed . nights

Mon ., May 5 5:;;o..7 :50p.m .

Wed .. Ma" 7
Fri .• May'~

5:50-7:5Op.m.

Accounting 3:u

Accounting 341

Mon .. May 5

8:1JO.10 :I1Op.m.

Accounting 351
Accounting 361
Accounting 421
Accounting 422
Accouming441
Business Admi nislralion 558
Chemistry 222A

Wed .. May7
Fri .. May2
Mon • ~hy 5
!-'ri .. May 2
l thu .. May I
Wed .• May7
Tue., May G

8 :()o"10:00p.m .
4:G0-6:00p.m .
i :50-9 :5Oa.m .
7:QO-9 :llOp.m .
5: 00-7 :00p.m ,
10: lOa .m .-12 : 10p.m .
l· 1()..5: 10p.m .

Chemistry 2228, 222C
EDP 217 Sec. 1-4
F"inance271 Sec. 1.2
Finance 305 Sec. 1,2
Finance 320 Sec. 1-3

Thu .. May 8
Wed .. May 7

7:51.>-9 :503.'..
5:50-7 :50p.m.

Finanee 323 Sec. 1.2

Thu .. May 8
Wed .• May7
Thu ., MayS
Ttm., Ma~ 1

5:50-7 :5Op.m .
Night classes starting 7:00p.m. or after
10: Joa .m .-12: IOp. m . a~d meeting Tuesday and Thursd1!Y ni&hL"
7:50-9 :5Oa .m .
5:50-7:5Op.m .
Sat.urdayclasses

~:~~:~: !:;

~u~:·~{:;: ~~~~~:::

7:50-9:SOa.m .

Exam Period

08:00

May6

P. :U\HC:OOp.m .

Night classes sldrtillg before 7:00p :rl.
and rllet-ling on Tuesday and Thu:-sday nights Thu., l\1ay 8 S:SO-7:50p.m .
Night classes sta.r i.i:1g 7:00p.m . or aHer

and meeting M,nday and Wednesday nighlS

Wed .. May7 8:1JO.10:I1Op.m.
Tue.. May6 8:IJO.IO:I1Op.m
Fri .• May 9

S:50-7 :5Op.m .

Make-upexaminat.ions for s tudp..f':S
whose petitions !"u.~chcai' aPiJrov~'<f

Finance 421 Sec. 2-4
Tue ,Mayti
S:50-7: 50p.m .
.
l ______________________
____________________________________
Management 304
Mon., May. 3: 10-5: IIIp.m.
by lheirdcar.
Fn. May9 8:lJO.l0:00p.m. J
.~

t l i ll

111 1 ,1: , , 1.'11 11 111.,.1 1 1
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Trackster improves training plan
for enhanced success as
Staff Writer

Egg Roll , Fried Ric.
·with Broccoli, Chicken

~~~~~tc~~~~ ~1~1~~::~i~t=~

formance this se:.:I)on, mO!'t
observers would ' hh'k he
dr,.,,;o't have any prolilems
with his tra ining habits.
IN TL-IE indoor season .
Eltiott finished as the secondleading . corer on the team and
shattered tlJ~ school record in
the I()()().yard run with a NCAA
indoor qualilying time 01
2:08.03 in the Last Chance
•.,vilational at Murfreesboro,
Tenn.
After a disa ppointing 18thplace linish in the 1000 at the
NCAA indoor championships,
Elliot! hao responded with
slrong pl'11ormanres in the
outdoor st:ason.
Elliott put together his best

outdoor-season

meet

last

weekend in the Dog wood
Relays at Knox, :ll" , Tenn . He
ra n a personal bes t I :48.84 in
the SOO-meter run .md helped

549-5032

CIAL

'3 M

(Carry _h ....I..~I.'
Allo check 0", our lunch and Sunda Buff.t,

E ven though Elliott is a twolime na tional qualifier and
holds two indoor school
recordl; in the 88()- and I()()()'
yard runs , he openly admits
that his training habi ts are not
the gr,'!3test in the world .
Elliott has often bee n
r eminat!d abou t such lraining
habits bv Sa luki men's track
coach Bili Cornell.
Cornell, the a lukis' secondyea r coach, sdid he leels tha t
Ellioll has the potential 01
running a time of one minuie
a nd 47.5 seconds or better in
the 800 meters il he is willing
tft pay the pri ce in traini ng a nd
disci plining himsell. Ellioll's
bes t time in the event is
t :48.84 .

B 'T ELLIOT says he leels
more com lorlalJle keeping his
mOining-workout routine at
three per wee.k .
" I believe b three." Ellioll
said. " II I do I;ve morning
workouts per week it will carry
into the meet and I won ' t run
as las t.
" I don 't slay up as late as I
used to and I end up getting
more sleep:' he said. " I
realize this is my last season so
my s'>Cial lile is slarting to
s low down, even though I
should lrain more."
Judging by e lliott's per-

II'.

II

THISWU

Although Saluki middledislance runner Mike Ellioll is
a lalenled athlete, iI's ap-

"ELLIOT IS one 01 those
guys tha t has lrouble gelling to
Ix'<l at night:' Cornell said.
" He dO<!Sn'[ get enough sleep
and therelore isn't able to train
as hard as he should: '
Cornell sa id Ellioll has
shown a little more lrainir'g
discipline this season.
" He has been working out
!.hree mornings a week. even
though he should be working
out every morning," Cornell
said. "There is no doubt in the
world he would be a better
athlete il he trained more ."

\
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By SIeve Kouloo
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40C Drafts
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SIU Students
Who plan to transf er to

Rl'spiratory Therapy
Appo intm e nts a re b e rng made (or
a dvis e m e nt p e ri od whi c h will e n d

Friday, May 2, 1986
COlo l act Sta n Pea rso n o r Lo rI Ceglmskl

STC AlI ,ed Hea lth aod Pu bloc Se rv,c ,
536-668 2 extem ,on 250

Senior trackster Mike Elllol, a tw&tima .,.tional qualiller ft .od
owner of Sat~kl records In Ihe 860- and 1 ,OOo-yard run _, .ll lveo
10 Improve his Irainlng habits for allnal yea r of oucceos_
the Salukis post the secondbest collegiate time (9:35.62)
in the country in the di ~ tan ce
medley relay by postmg a
2:57.60 split lor the lirst 1200

meters.
" I WAS really happy with
our perform a nce in the
dist;tnce-medley relay a nd I
was ju:;t ha ppy to get the baton
011 near the Iront," Elliott
said . " Our rday learns ore
really gearing lor these big
meets coming up."

In the BOO, Elhotl came
wi thin

.73 of :;. secol id of

qualifying lor the NCAA
Outdoor Championships. He
linished first in his heat a nd
fourth of 58 nmners.
"I think il I was in the fi,.,;t
heat, I would have quahfied lor
nationals, . Elliott said. " I'm
not saying I would have won
the race overall, bu t I would
have had a laster time . I think
I just need to be in the r ight
race at the right time to
qua lily."
ELLl01 SAID his r emaining
goals this season a re to qualily
lor O,e nationa ls in the 800 and
then to qua lily lor linals.
The 5-loot-6, 142-pound
Ell iott was originally signed

by lormer S3luk, lrack coach
Lew Hartzog in the sl'ring 01
1982 alter a dis tinguished
three-yea r va rs ity track
career ~ t Belvidere High
School.
In his senior yea r , Elliott
was the IHSA Class AA s late
ch;!mp!on in the 800 after
nni~hing second in the s tate as
a junior.
In his four-year lrack career
at SIll-C, Elliott says his most

In Sout hern Illinois

WAMBLE MOUNT"
RAMBLERS

embarrassing mome nt occurred when he was chewed
out by Hartzog alter lailing to
qualily lor the linals in the 880
at the t984 Missouri Valley
ConIc renee Indoor Track
Championships.
THI NKING HE had the race
won. Elliott said he made the
mistake 01 relaxing and was
passed by two opposing runners. As a result, he did not
make fina ls because only the

CANOE RACES

top two finishers in each hea!
qualily.

" Lew wa s so upset ,"
reca lled E lliott. " The minute I
was done with the ra ce he was
right there at the finish line . I
think I run throu gh the linish
line the majorit y 01 the ti me
now because I u,ink Lew 1C:;
going to be there."

at
u.ke-on-the-Campus

*Men's
'Women' s
'CoRee

Hull continues where dad left off
MOSCOW (uPI ) - Brett Sweden's :1·2 victory over
Hull sai~ he has inherited d e lendi ng
c h a mpio n
some sC(lring genes fr,Jm his
Czechoslovakia .
idmollS :ather , Bobby, alter
In the fina l game 01 the day,
registe'ing a hat trick
t.~e Soviet Union ra cked up
Tuesd~y to lead Team USA to
seven straight goals belore
~ !)-2 victory over West GerPola ~d was ahle to score in the
many in the World Hockey USSR's 7-2 victory.
Championshi ps .
•
In th e ga me between
Hull of Minnesola-DuJuth, is
Finll!nd and Canada , Erkki the right wing on an aU-~ollcge
Lehtonen scort-d with 4:37 to line centered by Tony Granato
go to Ic<,d li.>e Finns to a 3-2 !>I Wisconsin and wili! Clark
Donatelli of Boston University
,~c tory . A II; te addition to
Swe<len's roster from the on the other side. Hull opened
the &COring on his fint sbift at
Ninnipeg Jets, Thomas Steen,
I :31 of the fint period.
was the outstanding play.. r in
Pall"!!; OIrily Egyptian, "prO'II, I -

Scoring two goals lor the
U ,S, te;,m wa s its top 5.c(i!'er I
Bryan Erickson 01 the Los
Angeles Kings, and John
Carte r 01 R e nn selaer
Poly tech, Jim Sprenger 01
Minnesota -Duluth ,
David
J ensen 01 the Minnesola North
Stars and th.e Buffalo Sabres'
Phil Housley. Sprenger's was
short handed.
The v ictory moved the
Americans into contention lor
the medal rouna with a 2-1
record, the same 8S Sweden,
their next opponent Wednesdaynigbt.

&.Intramural
~~
~ ~;'e8.1-ional

Sports
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Sian up.t SRC In'OTm.'Ion
Bo.1t Dock pnor to st.fl
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Runner goes from walk-on
to top long-distance runner
By Toby Eckert
Stat1Wn1er

As far as collegiole track
ath letes go. Vivian Smau is a
bit of an anoma!:; .
Sinou. a junior from Athens.
Greece. joined t he Saluki
women 's track tea m in August
as a walk-on and since has

p rov e n her
becoming the

mettl e
Salukis'

by
top

distance runner .

' 'I've never had an a thlete

th at has m ade as much
progress in ..me yea r as she

ha s ,"

Saluki

Coach

Don

De Noon said . " It is vcry rare

that a wa lk -<>n would ever have
an impact as a Division 1
athlete."
In thp rec ~;j tiy compieled
ind oor season , Sinoli se t
records in the mile (five
minutes, 4 .84 secon ci5 L the 2-

mile (I 0:44 .5O). the 3-mile
(I6 : 4 ~ . 80 ) and the 3.ooo-meter
(9: ',5.50) runs . Thus far in the

outdoo r

seaso n.

s he

is

threa teni ng learn records in
the 1.500-, 3,000-, a nd 5_000me ter runs.
Til E E XTEXT of Sinou's
success ca n perhaps be best
gauge<i by the nu mber of

N.C. center
opts for pros
RALEIGH , N.t:. (uP !) North Carolina Slate center
Chris Washburn will fo rego his
fina l two yea rs of eollege
eligibility a nd a pply for the
NBA draft under hardship
siatus, Wolfpack coach J im
Valvano an now lced Tuesda y.
Val va no said he ';poke with
Was hburn 'S mother Monda y
night a nd again Tues day
morning. He sai d Savannah
Washburn informed the N.C.
State s taff of her s on's
de<:ision.
Washburn left the Raleigh
school 's campus and could not
be :reached for comment at his
hr,mei n Hickory, N.C.
Wr.shburn . 20, a 6-foot-Il
50pho m or e. avera ged 17.6
poin:'; and 6.7 rebounds fo r the
1!)35-1!6 Wolfpack. He paced
N.C. Siate to the 1986 NCAA
Tournamen rs round of eight
a nd a final record of 21 -13.
Was"''"'I1 ''" received much "f
his 3 ttentlon a s a freshm an off
the basketba ll court. He was
cha rged with stealing a _tereo
fr om a schoolmate ·.; dor·
mi tor y ruom , and later
plea d,:,d g u ilt y to t hr ee
misde meanor charges.
Wa s hblirn insisted the Iheft
ha d been a prank . but
sentenced to three days in jail

W
"'

Chisox cancel
Tiger game
due to weather
CHICAGO (u P » The Chicago Wh;!p Sox
p os tp o n e d Tu es da y
night's game a gainst the
Detroit Tigers because of
cold a nd s now, cl ub of·
ficials sa id.
No makeup da te was
iinll,ediately scheduled
for the con lest.
Under an inch of snow
fell earl) Tuesday and
tern pera tu res were
expected to remain in the
upper 30S throughout the
day , the Nationa l
Weather Service said.
The effect of the
postponement on the
clubs' pitching rolations
wa s not imm ediately
known .

Turquoise
Jewelry

lULl. 28%

flOUR---

0"

200 VJ Freen-;,"
C ::.mpus Shopping Cenler

points she ha!i amassed in her
short run ni ng career for the

Salui-:is. In less than a year.
s he has ru n up a tola l of 106
points. just 48 poi nts shy of the
ma rk tha t wou ld qua lify her as
one of the Sa lukis' top 20 a ll tim e scorers.
Accordi ng

IQ

DeNoon, Sinou

s till has a mjJle ti me to make
the top 20 list this season . But .
he adds _ " It's kind of bad tha t
s he won 't be here a full four
years ." She could be the a lllime top scorer if she were.
Before com i ng to the United

Slates, Sinou
several

competed

running

clubs

in

in

Greece. But she says she
rea lly didn't lake her running
seriously then. It took the
superior level of competition
and training in the U.S. to
change her a ttitude.
". RUN M miles a week. I
wasn't doing more than 20 or 25
(i n Greece ). Back then when'
would get tired' would jus t go
to my coach a nd say ' I can't do
a nything else' a nd I would
qui t."
Greek coaches would accept
lha t, Sinou says. Amer ica n
coac hes won't .

Since she left Greece, Sinou

SEXUALITY:
Th. Mal.

Vivian Si nou came to the Salukls AS a walk-on athlete but will
leave with a host of school track records.

with a n especia ll y sound
training regimen.
" His progra m works for me .
I've improved a Jot s ince {"ve
been here. Don has a pa rti cular training program tha t
works a nd he puts aU his
athletes through it .'The level or competition in
lheU .S . also has aided in
Sinou's evolution into a top·
notch athlete. She sa ys the
competition in the U.S. is
tougher a nd of a greater
variety than that in Greece .
" You just can °t jog around in
Division I competition ."
SINOU believes that another
factor in her success at SIU-C
was her deci sion to become a
vegetarian . In her opinion. it is
much more important for
runners to ingest a large
amount of carbohydrates than
a large amount of prot ein, a
belief that many coac hes
chaUenge.

But Sinou says DeNoon
a ccepts her vegetarianism a nd
even encoura ges her to help
o L~er a thletes on the team who
a r e ha ving trouble with thei r
d iets.

Vi.wpoint
What does it mean to b-G a
mol. in the SO's? This on~
night works~. op w!ll c~"er the
myths of mole sl)xvality.
special health concerns for
men and issues regarding
relationships .

Sinou is hoping to go tlack to
Greece this summer to compete in several national
competitions. The times she
has achieved in running evenls
at SIU-C eas ily qualify her for
the Greek na tiona l track and
field team .

WEDNESDAY
APRIL 16
7-9 PM

AS AN ULTIMATE goal.
Sinou someday would like to
compete for Greece in the
Oly mpics. But she does not let
that desire C(lnsume her.
' 'Tha t would be the peak of
my oa reer as a n a thlete. I
den't . 'ant to get a ll kinds of
fa ntasies in my mind. Just
lake one day a t a time, slay
healthy a nd not be liljUi"ed .·'

has become une of the top two

Greek national runners in the
3,000~ m e t er run and is sea ted
third 10 th e 1.500-meter. And
s he is confIde", t ha t s he wi ll do
as well in the 5,000- a nd 10,000-

melerruns.

,,\.,,~

RUN'N ER'S

SAUCONY'S DIXION rRAINI:R

~~.

_ _ Reg .'65

SINO ~ii eves tha t Greek
coaches could I""rn a lot from

_

MEN 's & tADIES
WHtLE THEY LAST

American coaches . Greek
coaches are muell too ex ·
perimentaJ and inconsistp.nt,
she says . She credits DeNoon

'J
!
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Kinkn'~ ca n help HIU

L prep:.afl" (or your fut~rt' .

'At"
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Resume Package
onlv $7.77

519·1097

OPENINGS NOW FOR PILOTS,
NAVIGATORS AND TE.CHNICAL
OFFICERS

nMEFOII
IlSUML

I

SHOES '"' STCIFF
"Croll 'roIII ON T,.ln O.,.t

Your college degree is the first step in oual ify ing for
thp.!ie challenging positions in t he United St:.t tes Air Force.
Enjoy excellent benefits and starting p.?y p!u s 30 days
o f vacation w ith pa y each year.
To fi nd out more abou t a rew ard ing caree r a ~ an Ai r
Force Pil o t. Nav igator or Tec hn ICal Officer. contact your
local A ir Force recru iter t oday !

SSgl Dirk Ward
618-624-4321

Call Collect

Pizza

with I topping
Two, 16 oz . cups
of icy cold Pepsi

AND

Topped off with

FAST, FREE

J

Sports

Salukl cOllch "Uchy" Jon.... . bowL In , ....eground. walches
Chuck Ve",choor8. 'ar right, dive Into home ani ..old calch.r
Darren Nlelhammer's tag. The Dog. owepllhe tw1nblll. bul nol
withoula casually. Salukl Joe Hall. right conl~ '. :xa. helped off
Ihe field by Brad Brush. 1811. and Joe Lombar. aller being struck
In the mouth with. deflected relay throw.

Baseball Salukis sweep Aces to further streak
By Ron Wa,nlck

" u it 's a routine piny. we
don 't gel .nvbody ou t. If we
The Sa lukis continued Lheir nee:: a double pihY. we don 't
hot streak by sweeping a get it." Jones said.
twinbi'l [rom the EvansvillB
The two wins also didn 't
Aces Tuesda y afternoon aL a come without casualties. In the
cloudy. "hill y Abe MarLi -. second inning o[ the first
_r ie l ~ .
game, shortstop Burch took a
Led by C h ~r~ Locke's two- relay throw from the outiie.ld
run homer ara Robert Jones' and threw La third baseman
two-run double. the Salukis Joe Hall in an attempt to get a
Itook the first game 6-4 . Tim lag out against Brad Walke.
McKinley hit three doubles [or who was barreling into third.
six runs ba tted in a 15·3
The ball bounced 0[[ Walke
pasting in Ihe second ga me.
and s mashed the freshman
SIl··C·s r ecord improved to third·sa cker on the mouth.
Hall had to leave the game,
25· ' ~· 1 . while E vansville's fell
su[[ering a swoUen upper lip
10 17·2 1.
Coach Ric ha rd ., tchy " and three chipped teeth. Terry
Jones was unhappy, h:.we"er, J ones took over the third bas~
about the squad 's four infield spot [or the rest of the
errors in the two games. which doubleheader.
led to two unearned runs . Two
" The throw must have
miscues apiece were charged bounced off hi. .houlder," Ball
to shorl.<;top Jay Burch and said. tenderly coveling his
s ec ond basem a n Chuck mouth. '" really didn' t see it.
Verschoore.
It happened that quick ."
StaffWrns'

Senior Sa luki golfer Jill
BerLram is the GCAC GoU
Athlete of the Week for her
performance last weekend
aLthe lllini Spring Classic 'n
Champaign.
A preschool and early
childhood education major.
Bertram shoL just six over
par in the 54·hole event with
consecu tive rounds of 79. 78
a nd 77 [or a seventh·place
individual tie with Ohio
State's Jane Kang.
" "m happy [or her."
Coach Sonya Sla lberger
said. '" think it's well·
deserved. It ·s probably ber
best total tournament in her
four yea ... on Lhe team."
'n addition to her ac·

" From tbe angle , had. it said. "There was no way I
really frightened me." Jones could throw 311ymore."
said, who was coaching near
Reliever George Goich
third base when it happened. finished the game. getting his
.,As h&rd as he got hit, he came first win of the year
outo[ it in good shape."
The Aces Look a 3-0 lead in
Hall had his teeth repa ired the second game with two
Wednesday and is expected to unearned runs on a Verschoore
take back his position as Lhe error in the second and one run
Sa lukis ' No. I third sacker on on two doubles in the third.
Thursday.
Then the Salukis slarted
The second injury o[ the day honing Uleir bats.
occurred during the fourth
Five successive singles to
inning of Lhe second contest. open the bottom of the third
Starter Robb Osborne . inning scored two runs . Burch
working with a 7·3 lead with was hit by a pilch to force in
one out in the [ourth, threw the third run. and McKi:1ley
ball four La Ace batter Phil smashed a bases-cle::lriiig
Quinlan. Osborne then had a double La g ive the Salukis a ;"3
conference on the mound with lead.
catcher McKinley and the
'" was seeing the ball really
Saluki coaches and left the well today." McKinley said. " I
game. his am nOLicably limp. was looking for curveb~!l, to
with elbow trwh les.
hit becallSe I was behind on thE"
" My eJbow was s tiff durii:g count. "
Lhe game. and when I made
that last pitch, it felt like my Ch~~~~~eld~~bl~~ored on a
elbow caught on [ire," Osborne
The Salukis scored three

more runs in fourth un four hits
and an error, brough'. three
runners across thp plate in the
[i[th with three hits and a walk
and

scored

one

!"Un

with

Charlie Hillemann's solo home
run in the sixth.
Evansville also drew fi rs t
blood in the second game with
a run on twe hits and a wa lk.
The Salukis set up a big
inning in the third with Terry
Jones ' leadoff s ingle. Gera ld
Pitchford's walk and Chuck
Ve rschoorc ' s

bunt

s lngl e .

Steve Finle). sent one runner
home wiLh a sac.ri[ice fl y and
Robert J ones cleared two men
from the l>ases with a double.
Jones scered on Burch 's s ingle
[or a 4·1 lead.
Ja y Hammond r e lieve6
s tarter Shane Gooden after he
gave up a two-run homer by
Lester Zitkus. Chuck Locke
added two insurance runs in
the sixth with his second home
run.

Dogs face McKendree College
in next twinbill as 'afterthought'
By Ron Warnick
StaHWriler

The 1:30 p.m . Wednesday
doubleheader at Abe Martin
Field against tiny McKendree

~~lle~he wbsa~:~~?i ms"al~Jc':~!

complishments on Ule goU
course, Bertram also shines
in the classroom with a 3.7

schedule as an afterthought.
coach Richar~ .. Itchy" ,'OIles
said.
" They caUed us because
they wanted to play us. We had
some room on our schedule, so
we accepted." Jones recalled.
" They think they have a reallv

good club, a nd they wanted to
put us on the schedule. •.
Jones will send Todd eibel
(4-4. 5.18 earned run a verage)
\ 0 the mound in Wednesday's
first game and had not yet
decided on a pitcher [or the
second.
McKendree
Colleg e
(enrollment 750) is based in
Lebanon . McKendree 's
ba seball team. called the
Bearcats,
have a fin\!

against sru-c a re any in·
dication of what might happen
Wednesday. the Salukis are
goi ng to have [un. sru-c is ~
agains t McKend ree.

The Bearca ts recently split a
doubleheader with Sl. Xavier.
whom the Salukis swept in [our
games two weeks ago.
The Bearcats will proGably
start \\ orren Fehrenz, who bas
a 6· n record , or Dan
record of 13-6 under the Net. ,yer, who is 2·2. Tbeir
tutorage o[ coach Van Smith. top hitters are Jef[ Junker and
but if their other games J oe Houk.

Expos take Cubs 4-3 in11 th inning
MONTREAL (UP' ) _
Montreal m anager Buck
Rodgers emerged successfully
[rom his first game-situation
experience with tbe 24-man
roster.
Rodgers who had run out of
extr" bau;".. by tbe lith in·
ning in Tuesday's game with
tbe Chicago Cubs. """" pitcber
Dan Schalzeder as a pinch
hitter and Schatzeder scored
tbe winning run to give tbe
Expos a 4-3 victory ;,. their

home opener.
" Now that e have decided
not to carry 2S men you are
going to to see 6 lot of that this
..,ason. " Rodge.'S said.
Schatzeder ~ cored when
losing pitcher Lee Smith
wallted Milch Webster with
none out and tbebases loaded.
"Schatzeder is a superb
athlete and , woo't besitate to
use him .. a pinch hitter,"
Rodgers said.
ChIcago IIUlnager Jim Frey
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was f .. ,ous a t the way lit saw
hIS tcam lose. .
•
"SmIth w~s ~Ild and t?at s
not like him. sal~, l re~.
wbose team fell to 1·5. That IS
not tbe .t)'!lC o[ perform,lDce
you enJoy seelDg at tbe
beginning of tbe season from
tbeace of your bull pen."
Schalzeder pinch hit [or
reliever Jef[ Reard~n and
walked. A passed ball by Jody
Davis moved Schal%eder to
second and Hubie Br~s

reached first "n an error by
f,rst baseman Le<.~ Durham.
TIm Wallach was mLenlJonally
wa l.k ed to load the bases.
SmIth went to a 3·2 count on
Mitch Webster ber~re
throwtllg ball [our on a high
and outside pitch to the righthanaedhttter.
. Reardon. t-o! pit~ed two
tIlnlnp of two-hit relief to earn
tbeVlctory..
.
Montreal lJed 'he score 3-3 \D
the seventh on Wallach 's

tltree-run homer. W,th one out ,
Jason Thmpson doubled and
H,!ble Brooks sl!,gled hIm to
third. Wallach hIt a 1-1 pIlch
over the left·field wall. of[
Dennis Eckersley.
"
Tbe Cubs took a 2-0 lead Wto!)
two out in tbe fourth . Our.ham
walked orr starter Jay Tibbs.
Jody Davis doubled to tbe wall
In center field to s~ore
Durham. Ron Gt"J tbel,! drilled
a double along tbe third·base
lille .

CLOTHING CONCEPTS
PRESENTS

A MANUFACTURER'S DIRECT
CLOTHING SALE

2 DAYS ONLY!
SAVE 50%-70%
ASSORTED AUTHENTIC
COLLEGE JERSEYS & TEES
BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMEN T
GREA; STY LES & COLORS
CASUAL SLACKS
OVERSIZED PRI T TOPS
& SHORTS

WOOLR ICH·lAND ·S END
( ORO JEFF· O.P.·LeTIGRE

HARVAR[, ·YALE · PRINCETON
U IVERSITY OF HAWAII· M I T
& OTHeRS
RE G $2000

50 - 60 0/0

NOW

$11

NOW
OFr RE, 'Lf.R RETAIL

Reg 526 00
NOW from

$9. 99

MEN'S
~
IZOO
~
SHIRTS
STRIPES & SOLIDS

RE G $32

FIlA

REG $6000·8000

NOW FROM
GREAT SELECTION OF

Bu. or -downs . S!r IPes . SOli ds

II ...

e esse

MEN'S A D LADIES'
SPORTSWEAR
EXCELt.E NT VALU ES

13

MEN 'S OXFORD
DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS
BY
LeTiG RE, JOHN HE NRY, STANLEY BLACKER
& MAN HATTAN

'lEG $ 1800·3200

ELLESSE & FILA

VALUES TO S33 00

$9~~9

STRIPES & SOLIDS

99

SPECI":" ASSORTMENT OF

MEN'S & LADIES '
ADIDAS & PUMA
SPOR T SWEAR
SPO RTS SHI RTS & SWEAT SHIRTS

.. 6..

MEN 'S SHORT SLEEVE
KNIT SHIRTS BY

LAr ~ IES '

OCEAN PACIFIC
lO G & SHORT SLEEVE TEES
REG $ 500

'JANTZEN
• BENZ

Supe. Styles

Reg 53000·53e OO
NOW

2 DAYS ONLY!
Friday, APRIL i 8 - 10 A.M. - 8 P.M.
Sat urday, APRIL 19 - 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

-...

P . ece~

RE G $3800

$14. 99

FAM 'JUS MAKER LADIES '
SPRING COTTON SWEATERS

Tanks & Shakers Too!
Excellent Quality!

• AQUAMISS
• SASSAFRAS

One and Two

TROPI CAL PR INT SHORTS
& BEACHCOM BERS
GEG 52 00·3000

SW IMWEAR
BY

NOW

$14. 99

l AD IES
BIG SHIRTS . BLOUS ES . OXFORDS
BY
JOHN HENRY .~
LADY MANHATTAN
LO ADS OF COLORS
Vaiues to 53600

$9. 99

THE OLD
CARBONDALE BOWLING LANES
Behind Murdale Shopping Center
Highway 13 West - Carbondale, III.

